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ABSTRACT

A study has been made of some proteins and glycoproteins in the

resting and pilocarpine-sËimulated rodent submandibular g1and, wíth

emphasis on a sialic acíd-containing glycoprotein. Prelimínary

sËudies índicated that the glands of fasted animals conËained a higher

concentraËion of sialíc acid than those of anímals fed ad libitum.

Free sialic acid accounted for only 57. to 6% of. the total Ëissue síalic

acid. During posË-natal development of Ëhe gland, the sialic acid

concentrat.ion rose slowly from birth to two weeks of age, then increased

rapídly duríng the subsequent three to four weeks, while the protein

concenËration rose during the fírst three Iíeeks, then declined

rhroughout Ëhe following three weeks. The parasympathomimetic agent'

pilocarpine, reduced the sialic acid and total protein concentTatíons

Eo 56% and B5%, respectívely, of the control levels within 30 minutes

of injection.

Subcellular fractionaËion of the tissue indicated Ëhat approxí=

mately BO% of. the Ëissue sialoprotein, and 557" to 607" of the total

protein \^ras so1ub1e, and appeared in a hígh-speed supernatanË fraction

(L44r000 x g, 90 min) of the tíssue homogenate. Four protein fractions

could be separated from Ëhe high-speed supeïnaËant by ge1 filtration

on a column of Bio-Gel P-200. The first fracËion e1uËed from the

column, accounting for approxímateLy lB7" of the Ëota1 soluble protein'
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coÐ.tained 23.0 rng of sialic acid per 100 mg of protein, and \,/as the

only fracËion in which an appreciable amount of sialic acid rvas

measured.

The concenËraËions of sialic acid and proËein were reduced in

most subcellular fractions of pilocarpíne-stímulaËed glands, compared

to control Ëissue. The sialoprotein preparation, obtained from the

high-speed supernaËanË, conËaíned only 10.7 ^8 of sialíc acid per 100

mg of protein when prepared from glands removed 3 hours af.ter pilocarpíne

injection, compared to the 23.0 ng/L00 rng measured ín samples prepared

from resting glands.

The ín vitro incorporation of galacËose-t-l4c into mícrosomal

proËeins was íncreased j.n Ëissue removed 1B minuËes after pilocarpine

injecËion, buË decreased below control 1eve1s in Ëissue removed 3

hours after pilocarpíne. The specific activiËy of the soluble sialo-

protein fraction was increased approximaËely 25% above the control

value 30 ninutes after pilocarpine injecËion.
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STATEI,ÍENT OF THE PROBLEM

Glycoprotelns, biological- maÈerial-s composed of carbohydrate

and protein, are Ímportant constituents of salivary glands. The

glycoproteins of bovine, ovine, and porcine submandibular glands,

obtaíned from t.issue homogenaÈes, have been studied extensively. They

have been purified to varying degrees, and examined wiÈh respect Èo

structure, æd amino acid and carbohydrate composition. However,

relatively little work has been done on Ëhe gJ-ycoproteins of rodenË

submandibular glands. The purpose of the present work \¡ras to aËtempt

to isolate and parËially purify the glycoproteins of this gland, with

emphasis on sialic acid-conËaining glycoproEein(s) prevíously shown

to occur in the gl-and. A subcel-lular fractÍonatj.on scheme \¡/as

developed in order to determine Ëhe subcellular distríbuËion of sialic

acid and toËa1 protein in the gland.

BoËh protein and sialoprotein are known Ëo be present in rodent

submandibular gland saliva sËimulated by the parasympathonimeÈic agenE,

pilocarpine. The presenË experÍments were designed wÍth a vie\,r Ëo

establishing the time course and exLent of changes in sÍalic acid

and protein concenÈrations in boÈh the whole homogenate and subcellular

fractions of submandibular glands stimulated by pilocarpine. It was

fei-t that Ëhe raËe of synthesis of proteíns and glycoproteins in the

submandibular gland might be increased by stimulating the salivary flow

by pilocarpÍne. The incorporation of galactose-t-l4C, known to be
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present in many of the glycoproteins sËudíed, into the glycoproteins

of Ëhe submandibular gland was examined Ëo Ëest this hypothesís.



I" INTRODUCTION

A. Salivary Glands

Saliva functíons, primaríly, t.o aíd in the digesËion of food,

and to assíst. in the protecÈion of the entrance to the alímentary tract

(Burgen and Emmelin, l96lc) " Saliva facilitates chernríng and swallowing

by moisËening and lubricating both dry foodstuffs and Ëhe oral mucosa.

Saliva is also important as a solvent, enabling sapid substances to acË

on Ëhe taste buds, The chemical breakdown of polysaccharides begíns

in the mouth under the action of salivary amylase, or ptyalin, and

continues in the fundus of the stomach. In addition to its digestíve

functíons, salÍva helps to maintain the health of the teeËh and oral

mucosa by keeping them moist and lubrícated, Saliva also cools hot food,

dilutes írritating or ínjurious agents, and buffers acids or alkali to

some extent.

In most mammals, saliva is secreÈed by three paírs of salivary

glands ; the parotids, the submandibulars, and the sublinguals, The

present investÍgations were performed on the submandj-bular glands of the

rat, and, therefore, most of Ëhe literature survey will be concerned

¡niith these glands.

Jacoby and Leeson (1959) described a glandular unit of the futly

differenËiated submandibular gland of the adult rat, consist.ing of four

main epithelial elements: (1) acini , (2) íntercalated ducts, (3) con-

voluted tubules, and (4) íntralobular "striated" ducËs (Fígure l). The

-3-
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aciní consist of pyramidal cells with a basophil cyEoplasm having no

dístinct secretion granules" The nuclei are located near the base of

the cells" Myo-epíthelial cel1s (basket cells), demonsËrated by means

of the alkaline phosphatase reaction, embrace the acinar cells. Several

aciní are conrrected to the intercalaËed duct, a narro\^r tube lined by flat

epi-thelial ce11s. Less complex basket cells occasionally occur r^¡ith the

íntercalated duct cel1s. The intercalated ducË is continuous with the

convoluted, or trgranular" tubule, the next element in the glandular uniË,

and part of a branching tubular system characterízed by ta1l columnar

epithelíal cells. Above the basally sítuated nucleus, the cells are

packed with granules of unequal síze, interpreted as secretion granules.

The branching convoluted tubule becomes continuous with the trsË.riated"

intralobular duct, composed of high columnar celfs with apically or

centrally placed nuclei and a pronounced basal striatíon, There is a

sharp transition into the excretory ducts, which are lined wíËh a double-

layered epithelium composed of a columnar surface layer and a flattened

deep layer. This structural arrangement is continued almost to the

termínatíon of the main ducts, where a change to a multi-layered sËratí-

fied squamous epithelíum occurs (Burgen and Emmelin, 1961a).

The postnatal development of the rat submandibular gland was exam-

ined by Jacoby and Leeson (1959) " They observed rhar the glandular

development period consists of two phases, the first exËending from

birth to approximately six weeks, and the second, from síx weeks to

maËurity" At birth, acini are not yet formed, but Ëhe intralobular

dnct.s, aLxeady segmentally determined, end in a branching system of
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Ëerminal tubules, whose cells are highly granulated. Duríng the fírst

phase of development, acinar formation ís predominant. From Ëhe first

week after birth, acinar cells arise in the form of buds from the

terminal tubules. They may or may not contain granules similar to those

of the terminal tubules. Mítotic prolíferation of the budded eells resufts

in the formaÈíon of multiple crescents, with Ëhe terminal Ëubules

appearing as ttcenterstt in Ewo-week old glands. Intercalated ducts are

present, and are continuous r¿ith the striated intralobular ducts" At

three and four weeks, acini and terminal tubules with crescents dominaËe

the developing gland" Secretory material is present in Ëhe lumina of

Ëerminal tubules and intercalated ducts. The ttcenters", developed

f rom the terminal tubules , are prominent from three t.o f ive \,/eeks, buÈ

from the fif th \,üeek on, are transformed into intercalated ducts of the

second order by reductíon of the ce1l size and loss of granules. Each

branch of the duct is linked to an acínus which developed from an

indivídual crescent. By the seventh week, the secreÈory activíty of

the terminal Ëubules and centers has ceased, and the acini are fully

formed,

During the first phase of glandular development, mitotic acËivity

is also present. in Ehe duct sysËem, and accounts for the lengthening of

its units and convolutíon of parts of the system. Throughout the second

phase, Ëhe growth and differenËiation of the ínt.ralobular striated

ducts occurs. MitoËic actívity shifts prirnarily to the duct ce1ls.

From the seventh to the tenth weeks, granulaËion íncreases in the

proximal portions of Ëhe convoluted int.ralobular sËriaËed ducËs, and Èhe
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height and width of the cel1s increases" The nuclei tend to líe in

Èhe basal third of the ce11, and the basal striation is reduced or

eliminated. AË three to six months, the appearance of the gland is

very similar to that in the adult animal, the Large convoluted granular

tubules dominating the pícËure. The convoluËed intralobular striated

ducts have been transformed into granular tubules, with the exception

of their most distal segments.

Shackleford and Klapper (L962), investigaËíng the character and

distríbutíon of neutral and acidíc carbohydrates in the parenchymal

elements of the major salivary glands, classified the glands on the basis

of the relatíve amounËs of neutral and acidic polysaccharides contained

ín Ehe secreting uniË, or accordíng to the presence or absence of one

or the other of these types of carbohydraËe. According to this method

of classíficaËion, salivary gland acini may be in one of three categories:

(1) mucous acíni, containing large amounts of acídic carbohydrates,

(2) serous acini, conËaíníng neutral polysaccharides but almost. no acidic

carbohydrate, or (3) seromucous acini, eontaining appreciable amounts

of both neutral and acÍdic earbohydrate. In Ëhe rat, the acini of the

submandibular gland are seromucous, those of the parotid gland are

chiefly serous, and those of the sublingual gland are mainly mucous.

The acini are the predominant secretory units in each of the glands.

Granular tubules, present in the submandíbular glands, contain a serous

type of secretion (Shackleford, 1963), while serous acini are also

present to some degree in the sublingual gland.

Flon and Gerstner (1966), observing the developíng ÊaE submandibu-
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lar-sublíngual glands from the tv¡e1fth day of gestaLíon through maturity,

found Ëhat, in the differentiaËion of salívary gland tissues, mucus-

synthesizing cells mature before the bírth of the animal, while serous-

synthesizing cel1s complete their differenËiation postnatally. 0n the

sevenËeenth day of gestaËion, mucus materíal is present in both glands,

and by the twenËieth day, the sublingual is recognLzabLe as an actívely

secreting mucus g1and. The neonatal mucus-secretíng submandibular gland

terminal tubules are unlike the adult seromucous acíni, which differen-

tiate four to six weeks after birth. The convoluËed granular Ëubules

begin dífferentiation from íntralobular ducts two weeks af.Eer birth,

and reach maturity in three to four months.

Supplementary to the histological study of Ëhe developing rat

submandibular gland (Jacoby and Leeson, 1959), Leeson and Jacoby (f959)

conducted an electron microscopíc sËudy of the gland during its post-

natal development. They observed that epithelial cells in the terminal

Ëubules of tissue from one-day old rats are arranged around an irregular

lumen. M;icrovilli project from Ëhe apíces of Ëhe ce1ls, parËicularly

those containing a few apícally situated secreËion granules " The cel1

nucleus is basally situated" The endoplasmic reticulum and a few miËo-

chondria are found ín the basal half of the ce1l, while a varying number

of dense spherical granules are Iocated in the apical half. Some terminal

tubules have associated wíËh them one or two cells, Èhought to be ídenti-

cal trith the budded cells (Jacoby and Leesonr 1959), and interpreÈed as

being precursors of acinar cells, which contain larger and less well

círcumscribed secretory inclusions Èhan Ëhe granules of Ëhe terminal
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Eubules.

At two weeks, the acinar cells, usually seen as crescents of

terminal tubules, contai-n an electron dense basal nucleus and large

rounded globules of secretory maEeIíal, incompletely delineated by a

membrane. The endoplasmic retículum is located below and around the

nucleus, while the few mitochondría are arranged along the cell membrane.

The cells of the terminal tubules show fewer and smaller microvilli and

secretory granules Èhan those of one-day tissue. By síx weeks, most of

the terminal tubule cells have been transformed into cells of the inter-

calated ducE, and show no secretion granules or endoplasmic reticulum,

so prominenË at four weeks. The acÍnar cells are almost fu1ly developed,

and are practíca1ly filled with the ill-defined secretion material. The

endoplasmic reticulum is located in the basal portion of the cell. InËer-

cellular spaces (secretory capí1laries) become evident in the fu11y

developed acinar regíon, enclosed by undulating folds of the ce1l membrane

at interfaces with neighbouring ce11s.

The íntercalated ducts of the one-day gland have flat ce1ls,

LargeLy occupied by nuclei. Mitochondria are scaËtered throughouË the

dense and finely partículaEe cytoplasm, The ce11 membrane covers mícro-

vi11i here and there on the luminal surface" Neither endoplasmic

retículum nor secretory granules are present. The fíne structure of the

intercalated ducts is unaltered at two weeks, but by four weeks, the

microvillí have disappeared.

The larger intralobular ducts in one-day Ëissue are lined by

columnar cells with pale round or oval nuclei. Mitochondría are more
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numerous than in the terminal tubules and intercalated ducts, and are

found below and just above the nucleus" The basal cell membrane shows

short infoldings" There is no endoplasmic reticulum. At two r¡reeks, the

intralobular striated dueËs show deep infoldings at the basal cell

membrane. The nucleus is centrally located in the cel1, while numerous

mitochondria are found between the folds of the basal membrane and around

Ëhe nucleus. The mitochondria are even more numerous at four weeks.

FurËhermore, t.he apical regions of the cells contain mínute vesicles.

AË six weeks, the basal cell membrane displays increasíngly complex

infoldings, and the apíces contain sma11, well-circumscribed granules

of high electron density. In the ful1y developed gland (six months), rhe

striated duets may show very short microvilli on the lumÍnal cell surfaces.

The apical regíon is devoid of secretion granules, but shor¿s fíne dense

particles and very small vesicles. A 1ímited endoplasmic reticulum is

present ín the basal region of the cells. In contrast, the cells of the

granular Ëubules are filled with granules of various sizes, exeept for

the basal regions which contain Lhe nucleus and most of the mitochondría.

The basal cell membrane shows límited ínfoldíngs.

The electron microscopic study shor¿s that a definite endoplasmic

retículum exísts in the basal region of the terminal tubule cells at

Ëhe Ëíme granules are present. Cells which have been transformed ínËo

intercalated duct cells show no endoplasmic ret.j-culum" Endoplasmic

reËiculum is also prominent in the acinar cells, which contain secretory

maÈerial, but ís not found in the cells of the granular tubules, although

there ís an abundance of apparently secretory granules.
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The exLensive infoldings of the basal cell mernbrane of the

sËriaEed ducts result in an extremely Large increase Ín the area of Ëhe

membrane. This has been associated i¿ith the fast Ëransport of water

and ions. Pease (1956) studíed various epithelia which are known t.o

Ëransport hrater rapidly, and found that such Ínfoldings are present Ín

aLL, Tamarin and Sreebny (1965) also suggested ËhaË ion and waLer

metabolism is a specialízed function of the st.ríated duct ce11s.

The submandíbular gland of the rat is served by both sympathetic

postganglionic and parasympathetíc fíbres. Snell and Garrett (1958a) ,

usíng the histochernical appearance of cholinesterase to demonstrate

Ëhe terminal branches of nerve fibres within the glands (Snell and

Garrett , 1957), Ëraced Ëhe course of the maln nerves wiËhin the glands.

They were seen as a series of intercommunicaËing trunks lyíng in the

connective tissue surrounding the maín ducts and blood vessels. In the

ínteríor of the glands, the nerves diminished in size, but continued

Ëo accompany Ëhe ducts and blood vessels, giving off branches t.o both,

and also to the surrounding tissue. The nerve supply to the ducts con-

sísted of a fine network enbedded eiEher in rhe conrrecËive tissue lying

Ímmediately beneath the basement membrane of Ëhe cells lining Èhe maín

ducts, or in the subepithelial connectÍve tissue of the smaller ducÈs.

The acini \^rere surrounded by a netviork of f ine nerves, Thus the secretory

cells of both the convoluted granular tubules and Ëhe acini r.^¡ere inner-

vated. Postganglíonic sympathect.omy had no effect. on the cholinesLerase

acËivity ín Ëhe distribution of nerves r,¡ithin the glands, leading Sne1l

and Garrett (f958a) to conclude that the nerves seen rrere parasympathetie,
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although they conceded that a few of the fibres might have been sensory.

In another study, Snell (1960) showed Èhat submandibular glands

whÍch had undergone preganglionic parasympathectomy were smaller in size

and softer ín consistency than normal glands. There was evidence of

hyperaemia and an increase in the amount of connective tissue lying

between Ëhe ducts and acíni, especíally during the third and fourth

weeks, This returned to normal by the fifth week. There r¡üas an initial

increase j-n the amount of secretion present in Ëhe ducts, accompanied by

a reduction in the size of the cells lining Ëhe large ducts and the

striated ducts, and an íncrease in the degree of vacuolation in the cyËo-

plasm of striated duct cells. The cells 1íníng the granular tubules r,rere

smaller, and their granular contenË was reduced. The acinar cells

became smaller and showed íncreased vacuolation in thej-r cytoplasm.

It was suggested Ehat Ëhe initial changes were indícative of secretory

activit.y, while the later changes índicated that the cells were Ín resting

sËaÈe. It appeared that the parasympatheËíc nerves supplied all the

secretory cells in Ëhe g1and.

In a sËudy of the effect of postganglíonic sympathectomy on the

sËrucÈure of the submandibular g1and, Sne1l and Garrett (1958b) found

virËually no change ín the microscopic appearance of the glandular ducts,

but Èhe cyËoplasm of acinar cells whÍch had been sympathectomized for

longer Ëhan four days showed an increased amount of vacuolation, suggest-

ing that. Ëhe sympathetíc nerves exerË some influence on Ëhe acinar ce11s,

either direcÈly or indÍrectly. Sne11 and Garrett suggested that the

increased vacuolation signified a greater secreÈory activiÈy"
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Norberg and 01son (f965), by use of a specifie hÍstochemícal

fluorescence method for the visualizatíon of the adrenergic transmitter,

showed that the secretory cells and blood vessels of the submandibular

glands are ríchly supplied wíËh sympathet.ic nerve fibres. The acini

are surrounded by bundles of varicose nerve Ëermínals, which 1ie ín

close contact with the bases of the acinar cells, but do not extend

beËween Ëhe cells. It appears likely that a1l the secretory cells are

directly ínnervated" Striated and larger excreËory ducËs are completely

devoid of adrenergíc innervatíon, whí1e blood vessels, both arteries

and veins, show innervaËion, and the numerous very sma1l blood vesseis

have a very promínent. adrenergic innervation.

0h1in (f968) investigated the sensitivity of the submandibular

gland to some secretory agenËs after preganglionic sympathetíc denerva-

tíon, and the secretory responses of the gJ-and \.^rere compared before and

after section of eiËher or bot.h the sympaËhetic and parasympathetíc

nerves. The study indícated Ëhat t.he chief secreËory fíbres of the gland

are supplíed by Ëhe parasympaËhetíc ínnervation, but the gland ís also

innervated by secretory sympathetic fibres, probably stimulat.ed reflexly

during normal feeding. Three weeks after preganglioníc sympathet.ic

denervatíon, there \^/as a 13% decrease in Ehe weË weight of the gland,

probably partly due to the abolition of secret.ory activity from efferent

sympaËhetic exciËaËion, since it is knovm Èhat the weight of a gland is

influenced by Íts activíËy (Hall and Schneyer, 1964, Inlells and Peronace,

1967). 0h1in (1968) also showed that the gland become supersensitive

to noradrenaline af.Eer preganglionic sympatheËic denervaËion, suggesËing
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that sympathetic impulses normally ínfluence the secretory acËivity of

the g1and. He concluded Ëhat the combined activities of the parasym-

pathetic and sympathetíc nerves are responsible for controlling glandular

secreËion.

The transmitter subst.ances of the parasympathetic and sympathetic

rlerve endings are acetylcholíne, and the catecholamines, noradrenalíne

and adrenaline, respectively (Nordenfelt, 1967). Acetylcholine is

liberated duríng stimulation of the parasympatheËic nerves of the sub-

mandibular gland, both from Ëhe posË-ganglionic Eerminals ín the gland,

and from the preganglíonic nerve endings ín the submandibular ganglion.

There ís also a continuous sma1l leakage from the post-ganglionic neurons,

even Ín the absence of stimulation, buË this is sub-threshold wj.th regard

to salivary secretion. A1l salivary glands studied are able to synthesize

acetylcholine irl lliÇ,{9, the rate of synthesis being higher in Ëhe sub-

mandibular gLand Ëhan in the paroËid" It is likely that synthesis

takes place only in the cholinergic nerves of the salivary gland,

since, when these nerves degeneraËe after postganglionic denervation, the

activity of choline acet,ylase decreases sharply"

Noradrenalíne and adrenaline have been shown to be present in the

salivary glands of a number of specíes, íncluding the sheep, cat, and

raE (NordenfeLE, L967). Noradrenaline Ís the dominant catecholamine ín

salivary glands. It ís 1íkely confined to the adrenergic nerves of the

gland, sínce Ëhe content. decreases to very low values or dísappears

compleLely after sectÍon of the post-ganglioníc sympathetie fibres. The

adrenaline content of salivary glands is very low, but is maintained
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afEer degeneratíon of the sympathetic neurons, suggestíng another storage

site for adrenalíne than for noradrenaline.

A variety of drugs are available which will simulate the response

elicited by stímulatíon of the parasympathetÍc or sympathetic rrerve

fibres. ParasympaËhomímetic drugs cause a secretíon of saliva r¡hich

may be as rapid as that evoked by maximal stímulation of the parasym-

pathetic nerve fibres (Burgen and Emmelín, 1961b). SympaËhomimetíc drugs,

in generaL, are less effective in elicíÈing the secretion of saliva,

probably because of the less compleÈe sympathetic innervation. Two

drugs which have been studied extensively wiËh respect to Èheir acËion

on the salivary glands are the sympat.homímetic drug, isoproÈerenol, and

the parasynpathonimetj-c agent, pilocarpíne.

Isoproterenol j-s well known for its ability to evoke a pronounced

enlargement of the salivary gl-ands (Selye gg **, L96L, BerËaccini g! 
"1,,

L966, Byrt and G1anvil1, L967)" The enlargemenË is due to borh hyper-

trophy and hyperplasia of Ëhe glandular acini (Seifert, L967). In the

Tat, the effect is more pronounced in the parotid than in the subman-

dibular glands. At the same time, the lining ce11s of the duct syst.em

shrink, The granular tubules decrease in number and become compressed,

showing a loss of cytoplasmic granulation, and finally dísappearing

with chronic adminisËration of isoproterenol. HisËochernically, there is

an increased activíty of monoamine oxidase, acid phosphatase, and succinic

dehydrogenase in the acinar cyt,oplasm. Electron mieroscopíc studies of

Ëhe acinar cel1s show evidence of stimulation. The endoplasmic reticulum

shows several changes, including the formaËíon of S-shaped strucËures r
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An enlarged Golgi apparatus consísts of numerous vesicles and vacuoles,

as well as concentric lamellar structures. SecreLory vacuoles are

present ín large numbers at the cell apex. The nuclei, nucleolí, and

miËochondria are enlarged. The acinar cells of Ëhe parotid and subman-

dibular glands more nearly resemble one another in the stimulated sEate

than in the unstímulaled state.

Barka (f965) found that ísoproterenol greatly stímulated the

incorporaËion of tritiated thymidine in the submandíbular gland of Ëhe

rat in yiy9, the maxÍmum upËake occurring 24 hours af.ter admínisLration

of the drug. The activities of soluble thyrnidíne kínase and deoxy-

ribonucleic acid (DNA) polymerase r¡rere also higher in the treated rats,

reaching a maximum about 24 hours and 18 hours, respectively, after

administration of isoproterenol. The activities of the enzymes returned

Ëo Ëhe restíng level after 48 hours. Actinomycin D inhíbited the incor-

poration of thymidine, and reduced the rise in enzyme acËiviËy" The

results suggested that the mechanism of cell proliferation, induced by

isoproterenol, was probably triggered at Ëhe geneEic 1evel. A single

dose of í.soproÈerenol also st.ímulated the incorporaËion of urídine and

oroËic acid into ribonucleíc acid (RNA) in the submandibular gland,

particularly in the nuclear fracEion (Barka, L966), with peak stimulation

occurring between 12 hours and 18 hours after adminístration of the drug.

Actinomycin D suppressed the synthesis of nuclear RNA" The increased

synthesis of RNA is coupled with an earlier and more intensive migration

of RNA from the nuclei into the cyËoplasm (Seífert, L967),

Sasaki gt * (7969), invesÈigaËing protein synthesis in the
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salivary glands of ísoproterenol-treated mice, found that cycloheximide

and puromycin, both of r¿hich inhibit protej-n synthesi.s, also inhibited

isoproËerenol-stimulaËed DNA synthesis--most effectively when given

one hour after isoproterenol. It was suggested thaË proteins necessary

for the onset of DNA synthesis were made one hour af.Eer administraLion

of ísoproËerenol. Also signífÍcant T¡ras the observation that amíno-acíd

incorporating activity increases in free ribosomes one hour after íso-

proterenol, since free ribosomes are belíeved Ëo synËhesize proteíns

required for cel1 growth. The increased capacity for protein synthesís

ís accompanied by an increase in Ëhe number of free polysomes in Ehe

sËímulat.ed gland. The results appear to indicate that this early

stimulation of protein synthesis is relevanË to Lhe onset of DNA synthe-

sis a f ew hours lat.er.

Pilocarpíne has been used extensively to stimulate salivary

secretion, partícularly in small animals. It. has been consídered to

be a parasympathomimetíc drug. Trendelenburg (1954) showed rhar pilo-

carpíne stimulaËed Ëhe superior cervícal ganglion in íntact and adrenal-

ecËomízed cats. He indícated that pilocarpíne had a direcË action on

Ëhe ganglion cel1, acetylcholine not being involved, since hexamethonium

blocked both Ëhe transmission and the response to injected aceËylcholine

wiËhouË ínterfering with the response of the ganglion cell to pílocarpine.

Furthermore, íntra-arËeríal injections of pílocarpine into the lingual

artery during occlusion of the external carotid artery sËimulated the

superíor cervícal ganglion withouË interference from unspecífíc factors

or liberation of medullary amines from the adrenal glands.
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Holloway and I^lilliams (1965) suggested that administration of

pilocarpíne would be a suitable method of obtaining reasonable and

reproducible quantities of. xaE saliva, They found thaË only the parotid

and the combined submandibular and greater sublingual glands contribute

maËerially to the oral secretíons, Ehe laËter group secreting about

three times as much saliva as the former" The concent.ration of protein

is much higher in the parotíd saliva, however, so that the parotíd and

submandibular-sublingual glands províde símilar amounts of protein Èo

the whole saliva,

Heins and Tamarin (1968), in their study of the response of the

rat submandibular gland to pilocarpine, found that the glands of pilo-

carpine-Ëreat.ed animals \"/ere significantly smaller in both volume and

weight than Ëhose of control animals. Histometric analysis of tissue

sections índicated that Ëhe granular ducË, and the acinar ce11 components

were significantly smaller in the pilocarpine-treated rats. The size

of Èhe intercalated duct cells was also reduced, but the gland vascular

volume \¡ras great.er in the Ëreated raËs. Their evidence indicated that,

while Ëhe granular ducÈ ce1ls responded to pilocarpine more in size

than did Ëhe other parenchymal components, the acini conËrlbuËed the

greatesË amount to toËa1 glandular secretíon, Striated and excretory

duct cells did not change significantly ín volume.

The effect of pilocarpíne upon the movement of ions and water has

been st.udied extensively (Schneyer , L967). Measurements were made of

net. changes in potassium, sodíum, and chloride in submandibular gland

Ëissue slices in the presence and absence of pilocarpine. The slices
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r^iere depleted of potassium and loaded r¿ith sodium and chloride during

a preliminary íncubation in an atmosphere of nítrogen. They were then

transferred to an oxygenated medium, either without pilocarpine, or

wiËh 1.2 x L0-5 M pÍlocarpine. A net re-accumulaËion of poËassíum

occurred, but the presence of pilocarpine reduced the accumulatíon

Ëo less than half of that observed in the absence of pílocarpine. A

net exËrusion of sodium occurred during the incubation, but was reduced

by Ëhe presence of pilocarpíne, while a net accumulation of chloríde

was observed both ín the presence and absence of pilocarpine. Calcula-

ËÍons from the volumes of distribution of inulin, and from the wet and

dry weights of the Ëíssue, suggested that pilocarpine caused a loss of

ce1l water in incubated slices. The total r,rater of the slices decreased

significantly, while the magnitude of the extracellular space r^ias

1ittle affecËed.

One-way movements of potassium in tissue slices were studied

by foltowing the course of washouË and loading of. 42x in Ëhe presence

and absence of pílocarpi-ne. The washout of 42K fro previously loaded

slíces was acceleraËed by the preserice of pilocarpine in the incubation

medium. The effect of pilocarpine was completely suppressed by atropine.

Loading wítin 42f, measuïed ín slices previously depleted of potassium,

was increased by the presence of pilocarpine. Measurements of the net

uptake of 22Na indícated that the entry of sodium ínto ce11s of slices

is enhanced by pilocarpíne. The increased loading wíth 22N" in th"

presence of pilocarpine occurred during a períod of neË exlrusion of

loËa1 sodium" The data suggesËed Ëhat the compartment involved ín
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the enhanced Ëissue uptake of sodium is ínÈrace1lu1ar.

The exchange of potassium ín íncubated slíces of submandíbular

gland shows characteristícs pertinent to Ëhe secretory process.

Stimulation ;!g vivg involves Ëhe release of potassium from gland cells

Ëo the secretion and to the blood, while Ëhe sodium content of Ëhe

gland rises" In slices, pílocarpine causes a reduction in the net re-

accumulaËion of potassium ín potassíum-depleted ce1ls, while at Ëhe

same time, causing a neË extrusion of sodium. The effect on potassium

seems due to an increase ín permeabílity of Ëhe cells to this ion, since

the rates of both vüashout and loading with 42K 
^t" íncreased by pilo-

carpíne. In v-iJo,, the entry of. 42iK into, and its exit from, the cells

of the gland are enhanced after sËimulation of the gland through its

innervation, even though a reduction in the gland content of total

potassium is in progress.

Although pilocarpine is frequenËly used as a substítuËe for the

parasympathetic stimulatíon of the salivary glands, it is not satis-

facËory as a substitute for auriculo-temporal nerve stímulaËion, if

the amylase activity of rat parotid saliva is used as a criterÍon.

Schneyer and Hall (1965) found Ëhat pilocarpine is an adequate substitute

for the st.ímulation of the paroËid gland by the parasympathetic nerve

if electrolyte concentrations and flow rates are consídered, but is

unsatisfactory wíth respect to the amylase acËivíty and total protein"

Levels of amylase activity and toËal proËeín are 5 to 20 times higher

in pilocarpine-evoked salÍva than in saliva secreËed at the same flow

raËe but obËaíned by stímulation of the aurículo-temporal nerve¡
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Inderal, an agent which blocks adrenergíc bet.a receptors, reduces the

amylase level of pilocarpine-stímulated raË parotid saliva to that

obtained wíth auriculo-temporal stimulation (Schneyer, 1965), but does

not modify the latËer level. Pílocarpíne was therefore assumed to

have some actions which involve stimulation of the adrenergic receptor

sites.

In further work, Schneyer and Hal1 (L966) showed that, when

secretion of rat paroËid saliva was evoked by pilocarpine following

remoyal of one superior cervícal ganglion, the amylase level in Ehe

secretion obtained from the denervated gland rnras approximaËely one Ëenth

Èhe level obËained from the normally innervaËed g1and, and was similar

Èo the 1eve1 obtained by sÈimulation of the auriculo-temporal nerve, or

following adminisËraËíon of Inderal prior to pílocarpine stímulation.

The amylase level of pilocarpine-evoked saliva \¡ras not modified by

severíng the preganglioníc fibres to the superior cervical ganglíon, or

by removÍng the adrenal glands. The conclusion reached \4ras that the

sympatheËic-like character of pilocarpine-evoked saliva resulted from

an indirect stimulation of the adrenergJ-c recepËors in the gland Ëhat

was mediaEed through the superíor cervical ganglion and the sympathetic

postganglíoníc fibres.

B. GlycoproÈeins

Glycoproteins are biological materials composed of carbohydrate

and proteín. They have been defined (C'ottschalk, 1966) as "conjugated

proËeins contaíning as prosthetic group orre or more heterosaccharides

with a relaËively low number of sugar residues, lacking a serially
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covalenËly to the polypeptide chain, " The

size of Ëhe heterosaccharide-prostheËic groups,

the composítj.on of the proËein moiety, and Èhe carbohydrate content of

the molecule vary widely from glycoprotein to glycoprotein. It would

appear thaË the lack of a serially repeaËing unit, the low number of

sugar resídues in the heterosaccharide, and Lhe covalency of the carbo-

hydraËe-proteiri linkage are the only structural features common Ëo

all glycoprot.eins of animal orígin. Another group of carbohydrate-

protein compounds found in animal tíssues, the polysaccharide-proËeín

complexes, díffer from glycoproteins i-n having a carbohydrate moiety

consisËing of a serially repeating unit and a high number of sugar

resídues. The línkage between the polysaccharide and the protein may

be eiËher covalent or elect.rosËatic.

Glycoproteins vary widely ín molecuLar sLze and shape (Gibbons,

f966), ranging frorn globular molecules such as ovalbumin, to large

extended molecules such as submaxíllary gLycoproËeíns" They differ

biophysícal1y from simple proteins mainly because of three properties.

Some glycoproËein preparaËions are polydisperse, that is, they contain

molecules having similar overall chemical structure, buË varying

molecular síze, charge, and detailed chemical strucËure. Glycoproteins

in general have a high degree of dímensional asymmetry, although they

may be suffíciently flexíble to assume a relaËively symmetrical con-

formation in solutíon. Intramolecular forces and soluËe-solvent inter-

actions are important in determi.ning the shape of the molecule in solu-

tÍon. Coupled with their flexibility, glycoproËeins have a high chaxge
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densit.y. These two facÈors make the configuraËion and extension

Ëhe molecule markedly dependent on the pH and ionic strength of

solvent.

The carbohydrate prosthetic groups of glycoproteins may contain

up to six different types of sugars, Íncluding D-rnannose, D-galactose,

L-fucose, D-glucosamine, D-galactosamine, and D-neuramíníc acid

(Neuberger et {r L966a). Other sugars, íncluding D-glucose and rhamnose,

appear only occasionally, The groups may vary in size from a disaccha-

ride to a 1ow molecular weíght polysaccharide consisting of 10 to 15

units. D-glucosamine and D-galactosamine are nearly always N-acetylaËed.

Neuraminíc acid is invariably substituËed at its amino group by eÍther

an acetyl or a glycolyl residue, and one or more of 1-ts hydroxyl groups

may occasionally be acetylated.

Sialic acid, Ëhe group name for the substituted neurarninic acíds,

ís the most characÈeristic of all the component sugars of glycoproteins.

It i-mparts properties to Ëhe glycoprotein molecule which neither the

hydroxyl groups nor the acetamído group of the ordinary non-amino

and amino sugars can imparË" The presence of a carboxyl group (pKa =

2.6) which is always free and negatively charged at physiological pH,

and Ëhe locaËíon of this sugar residue (the termína1 non-reducing unit

in the heterosaccharide), enable sialic acid to exerË a marked effect

on the physical and chemical properËies of glycoproËeins. Gottschalk

and Thomas (1961), vorking with ovíne submaxillary gland mucoprotein,

observed a sharp drop in the viscosíty of the mucoprotein after removal

of the N-aceËylneuramínic acid (NANA) by neuraminídase" A similar,

of

the
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reversible, effect. \¡/as noticed vrhen the pH was lowered from 7 "B to L.7,

most of Ëhe change occurríng from pH 4,4 rc pn L.7. The observations

\,rere interpreted as a folding of the extended molecule into a more

compact configuraËion, resulting from removal or deionization of the

carboxyl groups of NANA.

The secondary structure of fetuin, a glycoprotein present in

fetal calf serum, v/as shown to be dependent upon the presence of síalic

acid (Verpoorte.ÊL pl, f965). They ctraimed that the second.ary strucrure,

based upon optical rotatory dispersion measurements, \^7as substanËially

altered on removal of as 1iËËle as one mole of sialic acid per mole of

fetuin" Oshiro and Eylar (L969), however, basing their conclusíons on

títration, viscosity, optícal rotaËory dispersion, and circular dichroism

studies, found that removal of sialic acid did not lead to drastic

changes in the molecular structure of fetuín. These authors suggested

that optical rotation measurements alone indÍcaÈed only a sma11 amount.

of helícal contenË, and that differences betr¿een native and desialized

fetuín may be due to the contribution of síalic acid to optical

totatíon, rather than to a change in the secondary structure.

The nature of the carbohydrate group-polypeptide chain linkage

in glycoproteíns has been studied extensively ín recent years (Neuberger

$ 4, I966b). In order to deterlnine the type of linkage, ir is

necessary to know the monosaccharide and amino acÍd residues involved.

The remainder of the peptide chain may be removed by the use of proteo-

1yËic enzymes such as pronase, pepsin, trypsin, chymotrypsin, or papain.

A glycopeptide conËainíng a few amíno acid resídues, or a complex
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consisting of the heterosaccharide linked to just one amino acid, may

be obtained from the enzyme digest by suitable separation procedures.

In thís way, glycopeptídes have been prepared from egg albumin, ovo-

mucoid, and ccr-acíd glycoprotein of human plasma, yielding, on acid

hydrolysís, monosaccharides and aspartíc acid. In human and rabbit

|-globulin the carbohydrate group is aËtached t.o an aspartyl residue,

while j-n ovine submaxillary gland glycoprotein, the carbohydrate group

is bound to aerine and threoníne residues.

The monosaccharide ínvolved in the linkage may also be identífíed

(Neuberger S aJ,, L966b) " The carbohydrate moiety, isolaËed free of

al1 amíno acíds, contains a free reducing group which appears to be

instrumenËal in línking the carbohydrate to the peptíde. If serine

or threoníne ís ínvolved, the linkage is labile Ëo alkali, and may be

cleaved under controlled conditíons, the liberaËed sugar being ídentí-

fied after oxídaËíon or reductíon to Ëhe corresporiding acid or alcohol.

If the more stable sugar-asparagine linkage is involved, partial acÍd

hydrolysís of the heterosaccharj-de-amino acid complex may be used to

obËaín a monosaccharide-amino acid compound, from which the sugar may

be identified.

In anímal glycoproteins such as egg albumin, ovomucoidr o(1-acid

glycoprotein of human plasma, human X-globulin, and submaxiltrary glyco-

proEeins of sheep and ox, the sugar involved in the linkage is always

acetyl-D-hexosamine (Neuberger et ù, L966b), In glycoproteíns from

egg white and plasma, the amino sugar is N-acetylglucosamine, while ín

the submaxíllary glycoprot.eíns, it is N-acetylgalactosamine"
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Two types of linkage have been defínitely established, one

involving the bondíng of c-l of N-acetylglucosamine directly to the

amide nitrogen of an asparagine residue r¿ithín the peptíde chain (e.g.,

egg albumin), and another involving the bonding of t]ne p-carbon atom

of serine or threonj-ne to an N-acetylhexosamine residue by an O-glycosid.ic

linkage (Neuberger gf g!, I966b). There is also suggesrive evídence

of a glycosj.dic ester linkage betr¡een the carbohydrate moiet,y and the

P- ot E-carboxyl groups of aspartyl or glutamyl residues respectÍ-vely.

These are believed to occur Ëo a limited extent in bovine and ovine

submaxillary mucins,

In recent years, many sLudies have been concerned \,rith the bio-

synthesis of glycoproteins, and in partícular, with Ëhe subcellular

sites at which the carbohydrate moietíes are attached to the polypept.ide

chain' Although the polypeptide appears to be synthesized at the poly-

ribosomes, aceordíng to current concepts of símple protein synthesis

(sarcione . L964, Lawford and schachter, Lg66), the intracellular site

of attachment of Ëhe carbohydrate moieËy ís stil1 controversial.

sarcíone (L964), studyíng isolat.ed perfused rat liver in vitro, showed

11!^that galactose-'+c was incorporat.ed inËo the deoxycholate-soluble

protein of the microsomes, buË \,/as riot incorporaËed into ribosomal

protein, while leucine-3H was initially incorporated into ribosomal

proËein, but did not appear in the deoxycholate-soluble proteín of

the mícrosomes untíl some time later. These experiments indicated that

hexoses are incorporated into the completed peptíde chaÍns, and thaË

the smooth membranes of Ëhe endoplasmic reticulum are the sites of
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attachment.

Bouchílloux and Cheftel (L966) índicated that the carbohydrate

moiety of thyroglobulín was added to the compleEed polypeptide chain

r,üithin the endoplasmic membranes, probably ín the rough reticulum.

They showed that the early step of attachmenË l^ras not on the polysomes.

SËudies by Spiro and Spíro (1966) on thyroglobulin biosynthesis suggested

Ëhat, although the synthesis of both the carbohydrate and the peptíde

portions of the molecule occur at part.iculate sites, the synthesis of

Ëhe peptíde portíon precedes that of the carbohydrate portíon. Sufficíent

precursors are available at any time so EhaÈ the carbohydrate attach-

ment may continue for some tíme despite a complete cessation of peptide

synthesis. A variable degree of inhíbition of the sugars, depending

on the location of Èhe sugars in the carbohydrate unit, suggesËed that

Ëhe synthesis of the carbohydrate unít proceeds through a stepwise

attachment of monosaccharide residues rather than by atËachment of

Targe segments of the unit..

Studies by Molnar -eq g! (1965) on the incorporation of glucos-

amine into rat líver, showed that, although the microsomal membranes

contaíned more radioactivity than the ribosomes, there \^ras a def iníte

labellíng of the ríbosomes which reached a maxímum ín specific activity

earlíer than that in the microsomal membranes" FurËhermore, the specific

activity of hexosamine was hígher in the ribosomes than in the membranes,

and the proportíon of radíoactivity in sialic acid to that in hexosamine

was lower in the ribosomal proteins. These observations suggest that

the ribosomes are Ëhe sítes of í.ncorporation of glucosamíne into proÈein.
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Kinetic analysís of the data, however, índicates that only a parË of

the glucosamine incorporat.Íon occurs at the rib'osomal site, the rest

likely occurring after the proteins are released from Ëhe ribosomes"

The proportíon of radíoactivity due to bound sÍalic acid increases in

order from ribosomes, to rough membranes, to smooth membranes, to plasma,

suggesting that sialic acid is íncorporated into glycoproteins mainly

in the membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum.

Lawford and Schachter (1966) confirmed these findings by showing

that glucosamine-l4c irr.otporated into polyríbosomes could be released

by puromycin jb Étr"- in the form of acid-insoluble glucosamirr.-l4C"

Furthermore, kinetic studies indícaËed that sialíc acid was íncorporaËed

into protein primarily in the smooth endoplasmic ret.iculum, while

glucosamirru-l4c was incorporaËed. in both the rough and smooËh endo-

plasmic reticulum" Thus hexosamine is firsË incorporated ínto newly

synthesized polypeptide while it is stil1 aËtached to the ríbosome on

which it is being assembled, A sÍmilar conclusion was reached by Hallinan

S,Lg.! (1968b), who reported Ëhat, in the liver of both rars and mice,

the initiation of carbohydrate prosthetic group attachment to glyco-

protein apopolypeptides is carried out predominantly and probably

exclusively on endoplasmic retículum-bound ribosomes. Low glycoprotein

carbohydrate prosthetic group initiation actívity \¡ias observed in pre-

parations of free polysomes, but the authors attribuËed it to minor

conËamination by endoplasmic reticulum membranes or bound ribosomes.

Further hexosamine residues are incorporated after detachmenl from Ëhe

ribosome as Ëhe polypeptide passes t.hrough the endoplasmic reticulum
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(Lawford and SchachËer, 1966).

The incorporatíon of glueosamin"-l4c and siaric acíd,-r4c into

subcellular componenËs of rat liver was examined in puromycin-treated.

raËs (Molnar and Sy, L967). A rapíd reduction of protein-bound

glucosamirru-14c of ribosomes, rough microsomal membranes, and smooËh

membranes occurred, and. Ëhe appearance of glucosarine-l4c labelled

plasma protein was inhíbited. The íncorporaËíon of sialic acíd-14c

r¿as ínhibited only ín the smooth microsomal membranes and plasma proteins.

A study of the role of granular and agranular endoplasmic reticulum

ín carbohydrate prosËhetic group atËachment (Hallinan * g!, r96Ba)

showed that, initíally, the incorporaËion of radioactíve glucosamine

it g.iW. was much more rapid in agranular endoplasmic reÈiculum, but

L2 to 15 minutes after glucosamine injection, uptake by the granular

endoplasmic reticulum accelerated and its specifÍe act.ivity approached

that of Ëhe agranular endoplasmic retículum after 30 minutes. only

L5% to 277. of the agranular radíoactivíty entered sialic acid. No

explanatíon v,ras presented for the early lag in uptake by the granular

endoplasmic reËiculum, a lag not. observed in the bound ríbosomes

associated with Ëhis structure. The auËhors suggesËed, however, that

the 1ag helps to explain Ëhe radioaurographic findings rhat glyco-

protein carbohydrate prosthetic group aËtachment is first observed in

the agranular endoplasmíc reticulum, specifically in the Golgi region,

a finding interpreËed to mean that the Golgi regíon was the site of

carbohydrate attachment during glycoproteín biosynthesis (Neutra and

Leblond, L966).
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The enzyme systems responsible for linking the carbohydrate

and peptide portíons of glycoproteins have been studied recently.

Hagopian g-L g| (f968) used smooth internal and plasma membranes,

isolat.ed from HeLa cells, in their search for the specifíc cellular

location of the glycoprotein:glycosyl transferases, and assumed Ëhat

Ëhe location of the rransferases dictaËed the siËe for attachment of

monosaccharides Ëo the uncompleted glycoproËein, They observed that

two enzymes, the polypepËidyl:N-aceËylgalacËosaminyl Lransferase, and

the glycoproteín:galactosyl transferase, part of a multi-enzyme group

of transferases involved in the biosynthesis of carbohydrate uriits in

membrane glycoproteins, were locaËed. almost exclusively in the smooth

internal membranes. The enzyme responsible for Ëransferíng glucose

to t,he secreted protein, collagen, \4ras bound to the plasma membrane,

suggesËing that the additíon of carbohydrate may be a necessary prelude

to secretÍon. The results indícated that the smooth internal membranes

\"/ere the sítes of synthesis for membrane glycoprot.eins such as those on

the cell surf ace. rt \^ras assumed that the assembly of carbohyd.rate

uníts is iniËíated by formaEion of a protein-carbohydrate link in Ëhe

smooth membranes ín these cells, since the polypeptidyl:N-acetyl-

galactosamínyl transferase, a highly specifíc enzyme for certaín threonine

andf or serine resj-dues of the polypeptid.e receptor, is found at that

síËe. To reconcile theír findíngs wíÈh those of other workers, who

observed thaË glueosamíne was íncorporated into protein aË the ribosomes

in liver, Hagopían gg gl (1968) suggested rhar differenr sires may be

involved for the assembly of secreted glycoproËeins from t.haË of
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membrane glycopro teins .

Hagopían g 4 (1968) proposed that a specific enzyme is respon-

sible for the synthesis of every type of glycosidic linkage in Ëhe car-

bohydrate unit. By this "one enzyme-one linkage" mechanism, the mono-

saccharídes are attached one at a t.íme, untíl Èhe carbohydrate unÍt is

complete, A partícular sequerice of sugars aríses from the specificiËy

of the transferases for the appropriate recepËors, their terminal sugar

residues representing the sit.es of atËachment, In this respect,

Hagopian and Eylar (1968) demonstrated the high degree of receptor

specif icíty displayed by the polypep tidyl :N-aceËy1galacËosaminyl

Ëransferase from bovine submaxíllary glands, while Bosmann "gL -4 (r968)

presented evidence of two enzymes which transfer L-fucose from guanosine

dÍphosphate-fucose Ëo different glycoprotein receptors in HeLa ce1ls.

These fucosyl transferases, which form parË of the mulËi-enzyme group

of transferases, and whích are strongly bound to the smooth internal

membrane involved ín Ëhe synËhesís of membrane glycoproËeins, also

demonst.rated highly specific receptor requirements. rn this view of

glycoproteÍn biosynthesis, geneËic control over the fínal structure

of the carbohydrate unit is exerted by the presence or absence of the

partÍcular glycosyl transferases.

The "single-síte hypothesis" of carbohydrate prosthetic group

attachment proposes that the carbohydrate moíety is built up ín the Golgi

cÍsternae of mammalian cells by a multi-enzyme complex of membrane-

bound transferases (Neutra and Leblond, 1966, Hagopian * 4, l968).

An alternate "mu1Ëi-site hypothesís" has been proposed by Molnar et al
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(1969b). It has been shown that glycosylation of proteins ís inÍtiated

in liver during polypeptide growth on rhe ribosomes (I4o1nar S! 4, L965,

Lawford and Schachter, 1966) " However, the remainder of the carbohydrate

moiety is assembled r,¡ithin the membranes of the rough and smooth endo-

plasmic reËiculum, which may ínclude the Golgi regíon (Lawford and

SchachËer, L966), Molnar g!.åL (1969b) showed rhar, in the livers of

raLs and rabbits, the 'p. gtg" transfer of sugars to endogenous receptors

is carried out by both the smooth and rough microsomaL fractions, thus

supporting the multi-siLe hypothesís, which was based on experiments

io yiitto-. Rough microsomes riüere more active in the incorporat.ion of

rarrro".-l4c, rhil. galactose-3H r." taken up more rapídly by smooth

mícrosomes. Molnar g|4 (1969b) considered that the incomplete forms

of the plasma glycoproteins were the major accepËors of the monosaccharides"

rn the oligosaccharide chains of these molecules, glucosamine and

marrnose lie closer to the polypeptíde chain Ëhan do galactose, sialic

acid, and fucose. According to the multi-site hypothesis, mannose

should be incorporated more efficiently than galactose by the rough

microsomal fraction" The single-site hypothesis predicts ËhaË only the

smooth microsomes should show carbohydraËe transferase activity.

I4olnar gt 4 (L969a), studying the subcellular síte of glycosyl

Ëransferase reactions in Ehrlich ascites tumor cells, presented additional

evídence in favor of the multi-site attachment of carbohydrat.e uniËs

to t.he polypeptíde acceptor. Through these reactions, membrane-bound

glycoproteíns are produced. The time course of glucosamirr.-l4c incor-

poration inËo smooÈh and rough endoplasmíc reticulum, and into the plasma
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membrane fracEions, l{as studied ín order to locate the carbohydrate

transfer reactions. rn yÞ, the specifíc activiËy of glucosamine

was highest ín the plasma membrane fractíon duríng the early part of

Ëhe reactíon, but laËer became equal to thaË in the end.oplasmic reticulum

fracËíons, while in, v.i-tIg, the specifíc acËívities of the endoplasmic

retÍculum fracÈions were much less at a1l times" The results indicate

that glucosamine incorporation into proteins may be cataLyzed by enzymes

present in both the plasma membrane and the endoplasmic reticulum.

ThÍs is consistent. vlith the observatíon. thaË each fractíon carL caEalyze

the incorporation of carbohydraLes inËo endogenous acceptors. The

síngle-site hypothesis predicts that the fraction richest in Golgi

fragmenËs r¡í11 be the most active in sugar incorporation, buÈ Lhe

relative rates of incorporation of varíous sugars in different fractions

will be símilar. rn fact, hexosamin"-L4c and. galactose-3H were incor-

porated most effectively by the plasma membrane fractíon, but ru.rrrro".-14c

was incorporated at the same rat.e by both plasma membrane and endoplasmic

reticulum fractions. The relat.ive rat.es of incorpoïation of different

sugars ¡,'rere different. In view of these results, it appears that

glycosyl transferases are present. in both the endoplasmic reticulum

and plasma membrane sËructures. Thus oligosaccharíde chains may be

completed at the final location of membrane-bound glycoproteins.
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A.

t. DetermínaËioL g!__p_ro_æ¿g

ANALYTICAL METHODS

Chemical Assays

The quantiËaËive determinaËion of protein in a large number of

samples requires a simple and rapid analytical procedure" As Ëyrosine

and tryptophan occur at regular inËervals in many íntact proËeins, the

react.ivity of these amino acid residues with the Folin-Cíocalteu reagent

(Folin and Cíocalteu, L927) provides a method for the deEermination of

Ëotal prot.eín, The development of a blue color in the presence of pro-

t,ein is dependent upon Ë\^/o separate reactions:

(1) the reacËíon of proteín with copper ín alkali,

Cu# + proteín 
-+ 

Culf-protein

(2) the reducËion of the phosphomolybdíc-phosphotungsËic reagent by

the copper-treated protein.

Lowry * g! (1951) found Èhat an alkaline treatment of proteins

in the presence of copper, carríed out before Ëhe addition of Folin

reagent, results in a 3- to l5-fold íncrease in the fínal color when

compared to ËhaË obtained in the absence of copper. The reaction wiËh

copper may be accelerated by warming the mixËure. No change in the final

color is observed. The subsequent reduction of the Folin reagent by

Ëhe copper-treated protein yields the maximum color if the reaction

occurs at about pH 10. At this pH, the reagenË is reactive for only a

short tírne (Folin and Denis , L9L2), presumably due Ëo Ëhe dissociation

-33-
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of the phosphomolybdate ions, and Ëherefore ímmediate and thorough

míxíng is essenËÍ-aL for complete color development. The color with

protein conËinues to develop for a number of minutes after the reagent

íËself has become unreactíve to freshly added protein, hor¿ever, possibly

due to a rearrarlgement of the primary reduction producË (Lowry eË al, 1951).

fn the presenË experiments, the procedure used Ëo deËermine pro-

Lein rrras that of Sutherland et al, (L949), incorporating suggestions

by Lowry,

Reggqnts

1. "AJ-kalíne solution", prepared by mixíng 4% sodium carbonate,

2% copper sulfate, and 47" sodíum potassium tarÈrate solutíons (100:1:t

by volume) irmnediaËely before use.

2, Phenol reagent, 2 N solution (polin-Ciocalteu), díluËed with

an equal volume of dístílled water immediately before use"

3. Bovine serum albumin, crystalline. A stock standard soluLion

r^7as prepared by dissolving 25 mg of bovine serum albumin in 25 rnl of

distílied \^iaËer. Standard soluËions conËainíng 100 ¡rg, 200 ÞBr or 300 pg

of protein per m1 were prepared by appropriate dílution of the stock

standard solution.

Procedure

Three aliquots, 0.5 ml, of each standard protein solution were

analyzed along wiËh every proteín analysis in order Ëo prepare a

standard curve from whích the protein in the test samples could be

determined. Duplicate aliquots of the tesË samples were pipeËted into

clean test tubes. The volumes of the aliquots \.tere such thaË a maximum
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of. 125 pg of protein \¡ras placed in eaeh tube. Distílled r,,iater \^ras

added to bríng the total volume Ëo 0.5 ml. Distilled water, 0.5 ml,

was pipetted ínto three additíonal tubes to serve as a reagent blank.

Alkaline solution, 5.0 uú, was added Ëo each tube and mixed \,Jith t.he

protein soluËion by means of a vortex mixer. The tubes were placed in

a \^zaËer bath and heated at 40o C for 20 minutes, Díluted Folin-Cio-

calteu reagent, 0.5 ml, was added to each tube, and immediately mixed

with the protein-copper solution. After 30 minuËes, the absorbance of

Ëhe reagenË blank aE 670 mp r¡ias adjusted Eo zeîo on a Model SP 600

Unicam spect.rophotometer, and the absorbances of the remaining samples

!üere measured. A sËandard curve vras prepared by plotting the absorbances

of the standard protein soluËions against the known concentratÍons. The

amount, of proËein ín each test sample was then determined directly from

the curve.

CommenË-

During the course of Ëhe present invesËígatíons, prot,ein samples

frequently contained sucrose, as much of the work involving subcellular

fractionation of the tissue r^ras performed using a sucrose medium" High

concentratíons of sucrose, such as Ëhose found in protein samples

obËained from sucrose gradíenËs, are knovm to interfere with the deter-

mination of proteín (Gerhardt and Beevers, 196B). In the presenË experi-

ments, sucrose concentrations vrere never more tlnan L0% w/v. That

concentration would be suffícienË to cause a small error in the measured

proËeín value if 0.5 ml of the sample \^rere analyzed. In our experíments,

however, much smaller aliquoËs of t.he sample \¡/ere adjusted to 0.5 ml by
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Èhe addition of distilled \nrater. The final sucrose concentration was

Ëherefore too low Ëo produce a significant eîTor,

2, Determination of sialic acids

The thiobarbiËuríc acid assay for sialic acids, developed by

I^larren (f959), \^/as used throughout Èhe present investigations" The

sensitivity, specificity, and sinplicity of the method readily allow

accurate, direct measurement of the sialíc acids ín a targe number of

Ëissue samples,

The ¡larren assay ís essentially an adaptation of a meËhod developed

by l,rlaravdekar and Saslar¡ (L957) for rhe measuremenË of 2-deoxyribose.

They coupled malonaldehyde, the periodate oxidatíon product of 2-deoxy-

ribose, with 2-thiobarbiËuric acid. Inleissbach and Hurwítz (L959)

reported. that 2-keto-3-deoxy sugar acids could be assayed by the same

method with some modífícations. Here, the periodate oxidatíon product

was f-Í.ormylpyruvic acid. Sialic acids, which are 2-keto-3-deoxy sugar

acids, do not produce a significanË amount of color wíth either of these

aSSayS, however, since Ëhe amino group is always substituted, and ís,

Ëherefore, not reactive in the thiobarbituric acíd assay" I'Iarren was

able Èo increase consíderably the color formation from síalic acids by

carrying out Ëhe periodaÈe oxidaËion ín strong acid solution, and by

exËracting the final colored solution wiEh cyclohexanone, The strong

acid was probably requíred Ëo remove the acetyl or glycolyl substituenL

from the amino group before oxídation" Warren showed that the sub-

stitutíng group rtras removed duríng the reaction, since, when NANA

labelled wiËh carbon-14 in Ëhe aceËyl grouP was subjecËed Ëo the Ëhio-
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barbíËuric acÍd assay, the chromophore produced r^ras not radíoactive.

The extraction of the chromophore from the aqueous phase into cyclo-

hexanone enhanced the intensity of the color. The use of sodíum sulfate

in the aqueous soluËion facílitated the transfer of the chromphore int.o

Lhe organic phase.

Sialíc acids assayed by the thiobarbituric acíd method give a

chromophore whose absorption maximum occurs at 549 mp. Although the

assay is relatively specific for sialic acids, 2-deoxyríbose, and any

other substances which yield malonaldehyde upon períodate oxidaLion,

interfere l,rith their determinaËion. l'{alonaldehyde couples v¿ith thio-

barbíturic acid, yielding a chromophore whose absorpËíon maximum occurs

aË 532 mp. As the absorptí-on of this material ax 549 mp ís considerable,

a correction for its presence is required. The amount of sialíc acíd

present ín a sample may be calculated from the following equation, whj-ch

corrects for the absorbance at 549 m¡r not deriving from NANA:

pmoles of NANA = 0.090 x Absorbances4g *p - 0.033 x Absorbanee S3Z mp.

The consËant.s are calculated from the molecular ext.inction coefficients

of NANA and 2-deoxyribose at 532 m¡r and 549 mp. As the concentraËion

of sialic acid in the submandíbular gland of the rat ís not. extremely

highr there is considerable interference from 2-deoxyribose (Byrt and

Glanvíll, 1967). Therefore, the absorbance of all samples assayed for

sialic acid was routinely measured aE 549 mp and 532 mp.

Reagents

1. Sulfuric acid, 0.2 N.

2. Sodium meËaperiodate, 0"2 yI, in 9 M phosphoric acid.
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3. Sodium arseníte, L07. w/v, in a solutlon of 0.5 M sodium

sul-fate-O.1 N sulfuric acid.

4. Thlobarbituric acid, 0.6% w/v, in 0.5 M sodÍum sulfate.

5. Cyclohexanone.

SoluÈions 2 and 3 were prepared with warming, and vzere stored at

room temperature. They were stabl-e for several monÈhs. Solution 4

!¡as prepared fresh daily as required.

Procedure

Suitabl-e al-iquots of the samples Ëo be assayed were pipeËted into

15-m1 pyrex glass-sÈoppered centrifuge tubes, and the volunes adjusËed

to 0,2 rnl with distilled vraËer. The soluÈions were adJusted to a final

concentration of 0.1 N sulfuric acid by the addition of 0.2 ml of 0.2 N

sulfuric acid, and mixed weII. The tubes \,Iere caPped tighËly, placed in

a Temp-Blok module heater, and warmed fot 2.5 hours at 80' C. Following

the hydrolysis period, the Ëubes \¡¡ere cooled in an ice baÈh, the caps

removed, and the sanples centrifuged aË 500 x g for 3 mínuËes in a Model

UV InternaËional Centrifuge. Centrifugation served Ëhe dual purpose of

packing Ëhe insoluble protein into the tips of the tubes, and removíng

any condensaËe from the walls of the Èubes, thereby ensuring Èhat the

original sample volume was maÍnÈained. AliquoËs of the supernatants'

0.2 nl, conËaÍning up to 0.05 ¡:mole of NANA, were pl-aced in 12-n1 pyrex

eentrifuge Ëubes. Periodate solution, 0.J- ml, was added. The Èubes v¡ere

shaken and allowed Ëo stand at room temperaËure for 20 minutes. Arseni-te

soluÈion, 1 ml, was added, and Èhe tubes shaken unËil a yellow-brown

color disappeared. Thiobarbituric acÍd solution, 3 rnl, was added, thê

soluËions roixed we1I, capped with a glass marble, and heaÈed in a vigor-
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ousi-y boillng r^rater bath for 15 nl-nutes. The tubes \,rere then removed

and placed in cold rrater for 5 minutes. The aqueous sol-utions, 4.3 ml"

were extracted with an equal volume of cyclohexanone by inverting the

tubes Ëhree or four times, then centrifuging Èhern at 500 x g for 5

minutes 1n a Model UV International CenÈrifuge. The clear upper

cyclohexanone phase was red. The color was more intense in the organic

phase than Ít had been in the aqueous phase. The absorbance of the organic

phase I¡Ias measured aË 549 n¡¡ and 532 rn¡-r with a Model SP 600 Unicam

spectrophotometer. Cuvettes, with a capacity of. 4.4 ml, and a light

Path of I cm, were used. The procedure was also carried ouË on a reagenË

blank consisting of 0.2 nl of 0.1 N sulfuric acid, and on a standard

soluÈion containÍng 5.0 pg (0.016 pmoles) of NANA in 0.2 nl of 0.1 N

sulfuric acid. Neither of these samples were subjected Ëo the prelimÍnary

hydrol-ysis. Absorbances of the test samples r¡rere measured againsË

the bl-ank solution. Although a standard sample is not requíred to

determine Ëhe concenËration of sialic acid in an unknovm, iË was always

carried Ëhrough Èhe procedure Ëo monitor the assay system.

Comrnent

l-. The assay procedure could b. "toip.d after the addition of

arsenite, and the samples stored overnight in Ëhe cold room (4' C). No

decrease was observed i-n the fína1 absorbance measurenent (I{arren, 1959).

2. The Ëubes should noË be shaken vigorously during the extracÈion

the aqueous phase with cyclohexanone, as Ëhe compl-ete separation

phases becomes difficult

3. An acid hydrolysis of Ëhe tÍssue sample was carried ouÈ prior

of

of
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Èo the actual assay of siallc acld. The oxygen atom on the second

carbon of neuraminic acid must be free for a positlve Ëest wlth thio-

barbituric acid (i.Iarren, 1959). Sialic acids bound aÈ the 2-position

to other carbohydrate moleties of a mol-ecule do not react wl-thouË prior.

hydrolysis. Warren heated the Ëissue homogenates in 0.1 N sulfuric acid

at 80o C for t hour ín order to release bound sialic acid. *r" nro-

cedure is most commonly used, but Sany (L967) found that conplete release

of sialic acid from sheep plasma glycoprotein by acíd hydrolysis required

2 hours, while Allen and. Kent (l-968) removed, síalic acid residues from

the mucoprotein of sheep colonic tissue by hydrol-ysis with 0.1 N sulfuric

acid at B0o C for 40 mínutes. Hagopian and Eylar (1968) hydrolyzed sialic

acld frorn "{-glycoprotein and porcine submaxÍllary glycoprotein by

heating the proËein in 0.1 N sulfuríc acid at 90o C for t hour, while

its removal from bovine subrnaxillary glycoprotein requíred treatment

with 0.2 N sulfuric acid at 90o C for 2 hours.

In view of the variation in hydrol-ytic procedures employed by

these auËhors for the treatmenË of differenË glycoprotein preparations,

ít was felt that Ëhe optinum period of hydrolysÍs should be determined

for the release of sÍalic acíd from the glycoprotein found in the sub-

mandÍbular gland of Èhe raË. In a typical experiment, 355 mg of subman-

dibul-ar gland tissue ¡,ras obtained by pooling the glands from four 21-day

o1d rnale rats. No attempt $tas made to separaÈe the submandibular and

sublingual glands in any of the experiments reporËed in this thesis. The

tissue was homogenized in a teflon-glass homogenizer, and the volume of the

homogenat,e adJusted to 3 ul wiËh dístilled water. Seven samples were

prepared. in triplicate for síalic acid assay, each consisting of 0.05 ml of
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the tissue homogenate, 0.15 nl of distilled vrater, and 0.20 ¡nl of 0.2 N

sulfuric acid. The samples were heated at 80o C 1n 15-m1 pyrex glass-

stoppered centrifuge Eubes. After selected periods of hydrolysls, the

amount of sialic acid released was determined. As depicted in Figure 2,

the maxímum amounÈ of free sl-al-ic acid was obtained by hydrolyzing the

tissue sanpl-e in 0.1 N sulfuric acíd for 2.5 hours at 80o C. Furthermore,

a l-hour perÍod of hydrolysis, as suggested by l^larren, released onhy 827. of.

the naximum sialic acld assayed. Extension of the period of hydrolysis

beyond 2.5 hours resulted in a gradual decrease in Ëhe measured siallc acid.

Additional experimenËs confirrned the results sho¡¿n in Figure 2, although

the amount of sialic acid released by hydrolysis varied wÍth the tÍssue

sample" The extended hydrolysis Ëime was the only rnodificaÈion made in

the l,{arren procedure used in the present work.

3. Extraction of tissue lipids

A rapid method for the complete extraction of tissue lipids is

essential Ëo any investigation of these compounds. The procedure of

B1ígh and Dyer (1959) permiÈs the extraction and purÍfication of lipids

fron biological maËerials in a single operaËion. The mÍld treaÈment

mininizes oxidaEive decomposÍtion and Èhe production of artifacts.

Reagent_s

1. Methanol-, absolute, analyËical reagent.

2. Chloroform, analytical reagenË.

Procedure

Weighed üissue samples were homogenized in

of the homogenates noted. AliquoÈs, 1.0 m1-, were

vrater, and Ëhe volumes

pipetted into 15-rn1
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glass-sÈoppered centrifuge Ëubes. chloroform, 1.25 ml, and methanol,

2.50 ml, r^¡ere added and mixed thoroughly with the Ëissue homogenates.

The tubes \^/ere centrifuged at approximately 500 x g for 5 minutes in a

clinical centrifuge in order to concentraËe Ëhe protein at the típ of the

tubes. The supernatants r¡/ere transferred. to clean centrifuge tubes.

chloroform, 1.25 url , r4ras added and mixed wel1, followed by 1.25 ml of

distilled T.ùater, and further thorough mixing. The samples were cenËri-

fuged in order Ëo speed the separati.on of the two phases formed by the

addition of water. The upPer phase, containing mainly methanol and r^rater,

hras removed by aspiration, the last traces being drawn off with a fine
pipette" The lower layer, containing the purífied lipíd, was used

for lipid studies.

B. Radioactive Assays

The incorporation of radioactive precursors inËo the proteins

and lipids of the submandibular gland of the rat r¡ras measured. with a

Nuclear-chicago Model unilux rr Liquid scintillaríon system. As the

degree of quenching of the samples \,,ras unknown, and varied from one

sample to the nexL, the channels ratío method of quench correctíorr \^ras

used. channels ratio counting Ëechníques make use of the fact thaË,

when quenching occurs in a sample, Ëhe average heÍght of the volËage

pulses produced by the photomultiplier tube is reduced, and the pulse

height specLrum shífts toward lower voltage values. The síze of Ëhe

pulse should be proportional to the energy given up to the detector by

the beta partíc1es emitËed from the sample.

TLre pulse height spectrum of an isorope may be divided inËo two
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countÍng channels (Figure 3). The ratio of the count raËes in the two

channels changes in a unique manner which is directly relaËed Ëo the

counting effíciency of the sample. The correlation between the count

rate ratio and the efficiency permits the consËruction of a quenching

correction curve. The curve is qstablÍshed by counting a number of.

sËandard samples, having the same known activiEy, buË dífferent degrees

of quenching, and plotting the countíng efficiency of each sample

against. Ëhe count, rat.e ratio, The counË rate raËios are determined for

unknornm samples, and the counting effícíencies read directly from Ëhe

quenching correction curve. The number of decomposit.ions per mínute

ín each sample may then be readíly calculated, and a comparison between

the actj-vitíes of the samples made. Proper choíce of the counting

windows and attenuaËion results ín a curve whích ís useful over a r,ri-de

range of sample quenchings and sample activities.

In the present experimenËs, a quenching correction curve r^7as

establi-shed by means of the Nuclear-Chicago Model 18f500 set of carbon-l4

quenched standards. The background counË was determined with a Nuclear-

Chicago Model RA-054 toluene reference background sample. In each channel,

the background counË was subt.racted from the gross count of the quenched

standard, thus gívíng Ëhe neË count due to Ëhe standard alone. To obtain

the quenchíng correction curve (Figure 4),

net counts per mínuËe in channel B

Z counting efficiency = x 100
decompositions per minute ín the standard

was plotted agaínst the raËio

net counts per minute in channel A

neË counts per minuËe in channel B
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Figure 3. Quenching effect on pulse height spectrum. (Taken
from the Operatorrs Manual for the unilux rr Liquid scíntillation
Systems (Nuclear-Ciricago Corp.), Sectíon II, P. 9).
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for each standard sample. The count raEe raELos of the unknown samples

were determined after subtracËing the background count in each channel.

The counting effíciencies v¿ere determíned from the quenching correction

curve, and the number of decomposiËions per mínute was calculated for

each sample. In order to monítor the efficiency of the counting sysËem,

a Nuclear-Chicago Model RA-051 toluene carbon-I4 unquenched standard was

counËed wíËh each group of samples.

Samples of protein were prepared for radioactive measurement by

dissolving Ëhen in a known small volume, usually 1.0 n1, of l.o N sodj-um

hydroxíde. The protein had previously been precípitated from an aqueous

solution contaíning 57" trLchloroacetíc acíd (TCA) -0,5i( phosphotungstic

acid (PTA) w/v, and exËracted wíËh chloroform-methanoL Lz2 v/v. over-

níght contact with sodium hydroxide was usually sufficient Èo ensure

complete solubilízation of the prot.eÍn. suitable aliquots of Lhese

solutions were taken for counting and for the estimation of protein.

For the estímatíon of radíoacEivity, 0.1 ml aliquots of the solutions

were placed in glass scintillation vials, and 3 rnl of redistílled methanol

was added, followed by 10 ml of scintillaËion fluid. The tops of rhe

víals !/ere covered with small pieces of aluminum foil, capped, and

swirled gently to ensure complete mixing of the liquids. The scintil-

latÍon fluíd r^/as prepared by adding 42 mL of Nuclear-chicago specËra-

fluor PPO-POPOP ConcentraËe Liquid Scintillator to 1 liter of toluene,

producing a concentraËion of 4 g of PPO (2r5-diphenyloxazole) and 50

mg of P0P0P (1,4-bis-(5-phenyloxazolyl-2)benzene) per lirer. The vials

were then placed in Ëhe liquid scintíllation counter and allowed to cool
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Èo 30 C before countíng.

Initial experiments \A/ere carried ouË in which Ëhe proteín was

solubilÍzed ín NCS Reagent (Nuclear-Chicago Corp,) before the addítíon

of scintíllation fluíd, ProËein could not be determined by the method

of Sutherland S.t: al, (19a9) af.ter solubilizatíon in this reagenË, however,

and therefore the sodíum hydroxide procedure was adopt.ed. The countíng

efficiency of samples solubiLÍzed wiËh sodium hydroxíde was usua1J-y 72%

to 75%, while that of samples dissolved in NCS ReagenË \¡ras approximately

öL/^.

Radíoactivíty ín a total lipid extract was readíly determined

by placíng an alíquot of the sample into a scintillatíon vial, and removing

Ëhe solvent by warming the vial on a hot plate for a few minutes.

ScíntillaËíon fluid, 10 m1, was then added, and the radíoactivity was

measured, The radioactivity of índívidual lipids, separaËed by means of

thin-layer chromaËography, and located by radioautography, \¡ras determined

by scrapíng Ëhe silica gel containing the lipid from the thin-layer

p1aËe into a scintíllatíon via1" Scintíllatíon fluid, 10 n1, vras added,

and the sample was counted. The counting efficiency of the Ëotal lipid

exËract,s was about 85%, while that of samples removed from thin-layer

plaËes, and containing silica ge1, was about 802.

The radioactivity of galactos"-l-14c r^ras measured by díssolving

a small aliquot of the aqueous solution of the sugar, usually 0.01 ml,

in 1 ml of meËhanol and l0 ml of scintíllatíon fluíd, while that of

palmitic-t-L4C acid. r,ras determined in a marlner identical to that used for

total lipid extracts. The counting efficiency of al1 precursor samples
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\¡ras 827. to 847",

ParËial Fractionatíon of Proteins
ín the Rat Submandibular Gland

The isolation and purification of glycoproteins from mucous

secretíons has Proven somewhat difficult, as these secretions ínvariably

cont.ain mixtures of proteins and glycoproteins. Murphy and Gottschalk

(L96I) first purifíed bovine submaxíllary gland glycoprotein by a lengthy

procedure involvi-ng fracËional precipitation of the proteín from an

aqueous extracË of Ëhe glands, dialysís, and finally, lyophilizaËion.

Hashimoto gf 9L Q964), usíng porcine submaxíllary g1ands, obtaÍned a

síngle mucin fract.ion which appeared to be homogeneous on elecËrophoresis

and ulËracenËrÍfugatíon. Katzman and Eylar (1966), using a different

isolation procedure, resolved a majot porcine submaxillary gland glyco-

protein fraction ínËo t\^7o components, one of which appeared to be hetero-

geneous. In víew of the complexity of the proËein mixtures found in these

Ëissues, ÍË seemed likely thaË the submandibular gland of the raË

rrould also conËain a number of pro.teíns. In order to sËudy their metab-

o1ism, some separation of the component proteins would be necessary.

An extract of the gland, cont.aíníng a high proportion of the glandular

sialoproteÍn, was prepared. In this manner, Ëhe protein of primary

importance in these sËudies was made available in quantity for sub-

sequent investigation. Initially, Ëhe sialoproteín-enriched sample r^ras

prepared by extracting the homogenized tissue with vrat.er or an aqueous

salt solution. This procedure r.,¡as later replaced by centrifugatíon of

the aqueous homogenate, a much shorter procedure, but one which yielded

C.
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sllghtly less of the total tlssue siaLoproËein.

1. PreÞaration of an aqueous exËract of
the submandibular gland glycoprotein

An aqueous extract of the rat submandfbular gLand g1-ycoprotein was

prepared by a nodlfication of the method used by Bhargava and Gottschalk

(Lg66) Ëo extract glycoproteín from ovj.ne submaxillary gtands. Three-

week ol-d rats vrere guíl-lotined, and the glands quickly removed and

honogenized Ín ice-cold distilled water with a teflon-glass homogenizer.

The homogenates, conËalning 300 to 450 rng of tissue, trere t.ransferred Ëo

2-nJ- volumetric Ëubes, and made to volume with distilled \,raËer. Suitable

aliquots T¡rere renoved for sial-ic acid assay. A drop of t,oluene \,ras added

to the remaining homogenate to inhibit bacterial growth. After standing

for 24 hours at 4o C, the sanples \¡¡ere cenËrifuged at approximately 500 x g

for 30 minutes. The supernaÈant hras earefully removed with a Pasteur.

pipette, and Ëransferred to another 2-n1 volumetric Ëube. The pellet was

resuspended in isotonic sodium chloride solut,ion, and the volume adjusted

to 2 rnl. A drop of tol-uene was added to both the supernatant and the

resuspended pellet. AfËer standing at 4o C for an additional 24 hours,

the tube conÈaining the resuspended pellet \,ras cenËrifuged as before, æd

the supernaËant Ëransferred Èo a thÍrd 2-n1 vol-umet.ric tube. The

extraction vrith isotonic sodium chloride soluÈion \,ras repeated Èwice,

until a Ëotal of four exËracts were obtained, one r¿iËh distilled \¡rater, and

three with salt solutÍon. The volume of each extract was adjusted to 2 d,

either lrith disËil1ed water or isotonic sodium chloride solution, and

suitable aliquots of each r¡¡ere removed for síalic acid assay.
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The extracts \,7ere placed in separate volumetric tubes ín ord.er to

deËermine the sialoprotein removed by each extraction of the pe11et.

T'he exËracts r¡rere stored at 4" C until all four extractions \¡/ere completed,

rn this way, all the samples could be anaryzed aË the same Ëíme, A

comparison between the sialíc acid assayed in the whole homogenate,

and the sum of thaË assayed in each extract, índÍcated that an almost

quantÍtative removal of sialoproËein was possíble using Ëhe descrÍbed

technique (Extraction Procedure 1, Table 1), Furthermore, the first

extracËion removed more than tT¡ro-thirds of the toËal extracËable

sialoprotein, while the fourth extraction could have been omitt.ed. withouË

signíficantly affecting the total obtained (Extractíon procedure !,
Table 2),

Two other extractíon procedures vtrere tesËed and the results

r{ere compared with those previously described (Tables 1 and 2). Four

extractions of the tissue wiËh 0,25 M sodium chloride (r,46"/" wlv)

removed 83% of the síalic acid assayed in the whole homogenate" Multiple

exËraction wíth distilled \,,rater removed 887" of the tÍssue sialoprotein,

and therefore compared favorably \^rith the described proced.ure. A greater

proportion of the sialoprotein was removed during the third and. fourth

extractions, however. The extraction procedure involvíng both r¿ater and

salt solution treatments was adopted, as it gave the highest yield of

exËractable sialoprotein 
"

2, Differential centrífusation
o.f= t

Although most of Ëhe sialoprotein found ín the submandibular
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TABLE 1.--A Comparison of Three Procedures for the ExË.raction of
SialoproËein from Rat Subnandibular Gland

ExtracËion
Procedure

(a)

Siatic Acid Extracted (umoles)b x 100Sialic Acíd in the Lrhole HomogenaËe (pmoles)

Sample 1 Sample 2 Sample 3 Sarnple 4 Sample 5 Average

90

88

83

86968490

90

B4

94

B5

82

I

2

3

aExÈracËíons of the tissue homogenates r^rere with (1)
I^IaËer once, 0.92 sodium chloríde Ëhree times, (2) distilled
four times, (3) L.467" sodium chloride four times.

bCombíned total of four extracts as described in the

distilled
water

text.
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TABLE 2.--The Distribution of Sialoprorein among
ExËracts of Rat Submandibular

Four Successive
Gland

Sialic Acid in the ExÈract (qmoles) x 100aTotal Sialíe Acid ExËracted (prnoles)

ExÈracËíon Procedure
(b)

ExËract No.

ExÈracË No.

Extract No.

ExËract No.

1

2

J

4

69

24

6

I

59

24

13

4

6L

25

1t

aJ

aThe combined extracts

bExtraction proced.ures

are equated Ëo L007".

are as indicated in Table 1.
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gland of Ëhe rat could be obtained in an aqueous extract of the tissue

homogenaËe, the exËracËíon required four days to complete. Tsuíki et a1

(1961) isolated a mucin fraction from bovine submaxillary gland by

passing the Ëissue Ëhrough a meat grinder and extract.ing it with three

changes of cold v/ater. The tíme allowed for each extractíon was lB

hours. The exËracËs r¡rere separated from the resídues by centrifugation

at 261360 x g for 30 minutes" A mucin clot was prepared from the combined

extracts. Although this procedure was also lengthy, ít indicated that

a soluble mucin could be obtained from the high-speed supernatant fraction

of minced tíssue" An attempt was made to obtain a corresponding mucin

preparaLíon from Ëhe submandíbular gland of the rat. A subcellular

fractionatíon scheme r,^ras establíshed for the tissue which would yíe1d

a high-speed supernatant fracËion, and, at the same Ëime, permit the

deËermination of Ëhe subcellular disrribution of sialoprotein.

I'ractíonaËíon Scheme A, used initially in the present experiments,

r¡ras a modification of that used by Lawford and Schachter (7967) ín their

r,¡ork on bovine submaxíllary gland" The homogenízaËion medíum conlained

0.25 M sucrose buffered with 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5r 2"5 rnMmagnesium

chloride, and l0 ûü potassium chloride. In a typical experimenË, tissue

samples, weighing about 400 mg, \^rere obtained from 4-day and 20-day o1.d

male rats. The samples were homogenized ín ice-cold buffer \,'Iith a teflon-

glass homogenízer, and the homogenates were adjusted t.o L07" w/v based on

tissue wet weíght. Suitable aliquoËs of each homogenate \¡/ere removed

for sialic acid and protein determination. The remainder of the homo-

genate rnras transferred to a 10-ml capacity "Oak Ridge'r type scre\,r-cap
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polycarbonate tube, and centrifuged at 900 x g for l0 minutes. A Model

B-20 rnternational Equipment co. centrifuge, equípped with rotor No" 874,

was used. The centrifugation was performed at 0" C. The noËation ttg"

refers to the maxÍmum force exerËed on the tube. The supernatant, si,

\¡/as removed with a Pasteur pipette, while the pellet, E, \¡ras rehomogen-

ized in 2 mL of buffer in an attempt to dÍ-srupt unbroken ce1ls. After

centrifuging this homogenate as before, the supernatanË, SI, was removed,

added to S-f , and Ëhe combined supernatant \,/as centrífuged at 9OO x gI'
for 10 minutes. The resulting supernatant, Srr was retained for further

fractionation, while the small pellet was added to Ri, The combíned

pelleË, N, considered to represenË a crude preparaËíon of nuclei and cell

debris, vras washed by resuspending it in 2 mL of buffer and centrifuged

as before. supernatant s, was eentrífuged at 161000 x g for 15 minutes

in a Model B-20 centrífuge equipped \,/ith rotor No" 874, A crude mito-

chondrial pellet., M, and a supernatant, 52, were obtained from S, by

a series of centrífugations similar to that used Èo obtaín the nuclear

pellet, N, and the supernatant, 51. The pellet, Rl, was resuspended

in 1 ml of buffer by vigorous mixing wiËh a vort.ex mixer, rather Ëhan

by homogenizat.ion. HomogenizatLon r¿as deemed unnecessary, since unbroken

cells would have been removed during the preparation of the nuclear

pe11et. The crude mitochondrial pellet, luI, was washed by resuspendíng

iË ín 2 mL of buffer. The suspension \,ras centrifuged at 161000 x g

for 15 mínutes and the supernaËant \^zas discarded. A crude microsomal

pellet, Rå, was obËained by centrifuging supernatant S, at 1441000 x g

for 90 minutes. A }4odel 8-60 rnternational Equipment co. centrifuge,
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equipped r¡/ith roËor SB-405, \.{as used. rn most experíments, the volume

of s, exceeded 4 ml, and, as a larger rotor Ìras riot available at the

time, the sample \{as divided among t'¡/o or more 4-ml thin-walled poly-

propylene tubes prior to the final centrifugation. The supernatants,

sl, were removed from the tubes and combined. to give supernatant s,
3

while the pellets, Rå, \^/ere resuspended in 1ml of buffer, combíned,

and centrifuged aE r44r000 x g f.or 90 minutes to give a washed crude

mÍcrosomal pellet, MS. These procedures are outlined in Figure 5.

In order Ëo determine the distibution of sialíc acid and proteín

among the four subcellular fractions, each pellet \^ras resuspended in

a small volume of dÍstilled water, usually 2 mI for the crud.e mitochond-

ríal and microsomal pellets, and 5 ml for Ëhe crude nuclear and cell

debrís pe1let" The volume of supernatant. s was measured. suiÈable

aliquots of the samples \À/ere removed for proËein assay. sialoprotein

could not be determíned directly on Èhese samples unÈi1 the sucrose

vlas removed, as iË gives an. orange color in the thiobarbituric acid assay.

To remove sucrose, a suitable portion of each sample was placed into a

micro-dialysís tube (Oxford Laboratories, san }daEeo, calif. ) , and

dLalyzed Í.ox 24 hours against three changes of ice-cold distílled water.

FollowÍng dialysís, the samples \,{ere removed from the tubes and their

volumes measured. usually, the ínside walls of the Ëubes were scraped

with the tip of a Pasteur pipette in order to improve Ëhe recovery of

protein, much of which precipitated as salts and sucrose rrrere removed"

The dialyzed samples were assayed for both sialic acid and protein. The

values determined for each subcellular fraction, expressed in terms of
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1 g of fresh ËÍssue e are indicated ín Tables 3 and 4" The distributíon

of sial-ic acíd and protein among the four fractions, expressed in terms

of the total recovered from all four subcellular fractions, is also

indícated. In Table 3, the amount of sialic acid relative to the amount

of proÈeín, expressed as pmoles of sialic acid per 100 mg of protein,

is given for each fractíon. The sialic acid and protein values used to

calculaËe thís raËio r^7ere those determined on dialyzed samples.

The subcellular fractionatÍon of the submandibular g1and, obtained

using Scheme A, indicated that most of the sialíc acid and protein was

locat.ed in the crude nuclear pellet and the 1441000 x g supernatant.

Approximately half of the t,íssue sialoprotein was soluble in the

homogenization medium, and could be obtaíned in the supernatant. rt

appeared that centrifugation of the tíssue homogenate would yield a

preparation suitable for furËher puríficatíon.

There r¡rere a number of facËors, however, which led to the replace-

ment of Scheme A by other schemes of subcellular fractionation, and of

sialic acid and protein determinatíon in the separated. fractions. As

indicated in Table 3, when tissue from 4-day o1d rats \^/as fractionated.,

84% of the sialic acid measured ín the whole homogenate r¡/as recovered

in the subcellular fractions. or..ly 59% of that found Ín Ëhe tissue

homogenate Prepared from 20-d,ay old. anímals was recovered. aft.er fraction-

ation. Other experiments confirmed the wide variation ín the recovery

of sialic acid observed ín this initíal experiment, but there \¡/as no

relationship between the age of the animals and the recovery of sialic

acid, as suggested in thís experiment. Furthermore, in some experiments,



TABLE 3.--The Dístríbution of Sía1ic Acíd among Subcellular Fractions of Submandibular Gland Prepared
by Fractionation Scheme A

Animal Age (Days)

Subcellular Fractíon

Nuclear and Cell
Debris Pe11et
(900 x g, 10 min.)

Mitochondrial Pellet
(16,000 x g, 15 min.)

lulicrosomal Pellet
(L44,000 x g, 90 mÍn.)

Supernatant

Síalic Acida

0.934 37 .6

Lrhole Homogenate

Recovery (%)

"rb pmoles Sialic Acid
100 mg Protein

0. r01

0. 134

L.3L7

Values represent only one experímenË.

aprnoles/g fresh tissue.
b-o/: pmoles of sialic acid recovered in the subcellular fraclion -- rnn/o -ìl. ruupmoles of sialic acid recovered ín all subcellular fractions

4.L

5.4

53. 0

2.486

2.96

84

2.22

Síalic Acida

100.1

2.32

3.38

4.62

20

1. 040 38 ,7

orb
/õ prnoles Sialic Acid

100 mg ProËein

0.119

0.283

L.243

4.4

10.5

46.3

2.685

4,s2

59

2.L6

2.L8

4.82

3.99

99.9

I
L¡
¡.J
Þ

I
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TABLE 4.--The Distribution of Protein among Subcellular Fractions of
Submandibular Gland Prepared by Fractíonation Scheme A

(a) Undialyzed Samples

Animal Age (Days)

Subcellular FracËíon mg proteín Za mg protein %u

g fresh tissue g fresh tissue

Nuclear and Cell
Debris Pel1eË 52.70 52.L 61.80 52.7
(900 x B, 10 min.)

Mitochondríal Pellet
(16,000 x g, 15 min.) 4,46 4.4 6;24 5.3

Microsomal Pe11eË
(L44,000 x g, 90 min.) 4.46 4,4 6.45 5.5

Supernatant 39 ,6L 3 9.1 42.7 4 36. 5

10L.23 100.0 Lr7.23 100.0

20

I,rrhole Homogenat.e

Recovery (%)

L2O,T

B4

165 .3

7L

Value

a
/"=

s represent only one experiment.

mg of protein in the subcellular fraction
mg of protein recovered ín all subcellular fractions x 100
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TABLE 4. --Continued

(b) Dialyzed Samples

Anirnal Age (Days)

Subcellular FracËion mg protein "Áa mg protein T"a
g fresh tissue g fresh tissue

Nuclear and Cell
Debrís Pellet 42 .1-6 53 .4 48 .20 53 .2
(900 x g, 10 min.)

llitochondrial Pellet
(16,000 x g, 15 min.) 4.36 5.5 5.47 6.0

Microsomal Pel1et
(744,000 x g, 90 rnin.) 3.96 5.0 5.87 6.5

Supernatant 28.5L 36.1 31.13 34.3

78,99 100.0 90.67 100.0

20

Values represent only one experíment.

trrlhole homogenates \¡rere not dialyzed; Ëherefore no recovery
wiÈh respect to whole homogenaËe protein is given.

mg of proËein in the subcellular fractíon
mg of protein recovered in all subcellular fractÍons x 100
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the crude nuclear pellet contained approxímateLy 35"/" of the recovered

síalic acid, while in others, it contained onLy L5%. The corresponding

1.441000 x g supernatant fractions contained 501l ar,d 70% of the sialíc

acid. Table 4 índícates thaE t.he recovery of proËein from the four

subcellular f.xacL|ons prepared from the tissue homogenates of 4-day ar,d

20-day glands was 847. and 7L7. respectively of that in the whole homo-

genat,e. A variatÍon in proËein re'covery Ì^Ias observed in lat.er experi-

ments, but, as with sialic acid, Ëhere \¡/as no relationship between Ëhe

age of, the animals and the recovery of proËein, as suggested in Table 4.

A variat,ion \¡ras observed in the protein distribution among the sub-

cellular fractions. I,lhile some experiments indicated ËhaÈ as liËt.le as

20"A qf the recovered protein was located in the crude nuclear and cell

debris pe11et, others índicated as much as 45% in that preparation"

The corresponding 144r000 x g supernaËant fracÈions contained 657. and

40% of the total protein.

The lengthy series of centrifugatíons employed in Scheme A

was designed part.ly Ëo minimize the loss of materíal normally encountered

during Ëhe washing of pelleË preparaËions. It seemed unlikely, Ëherefore,

that the 1ow and inconsistent recoveries of sialic acíd and protein

were due to the fractíonation procedure itself. However, as indicated

in Table 4, a substantial amount of protein was lost during dialysis.

AlËhough no evidence lüas obtained of a similar loss of sialic acid during

dialysis, it appeared Ëhat eliminatíon of Ëhat step would at least

improve the recovery of proËein followíng subcellular fractionatíon.

Fractionation Scheme B was developed from Scheme A by replacing
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the sucrose ln the homogenlzatlon medlum wtth isotonfc salÍne, thus

ellmlnating the need for dialysts of the samples before sialÍc acid

analysis" In a typlcal experlment, four tfssue samples were prepared,

two from the submandibular glands of Il-day old rats, and two from those

of. 2L-d,ay old anlmal-s " The tlssue samples, weighíng between 200 and
Lce-col-d

375 mg (wet weight), were homogenized in a medium oftisotonic sodium

chlorÍde buffered with 10 mM Trís-HCl, pH 7.5. The volumes of the homo-

genates were adjusÈed to 3.0 m1 with buffer, and suitable aliquots were

removed for the determination of sialic acÍd and proÈein. The remainders

of the samples vrere transferred to 10-m1 capacity ttOak Ridge" type

screhr-cap polycarbonate tubes and cenËrifuged at 600 x g for 10 rninutes

1n a ModeL B-20 centrífuge, usíng roLor No. 874. The tenperaËure \,Ias

malntained aÈ 0o C. The supernatants r,rere removed with a Pasteur pipeËte,

and the pellets were rehomogenized ín 1 ml of buffer. The samples were

centrifuged as before, and the supernatants \¡/ere removed and added to

the corre"porrairrg"previous supernatants. This procedure was repeaEed

until a Ëot.al of four supernatants had been removed from each pellet.

The pellets \^rere considered Èo represent a crude nuclear and cell debris

preparatíon, N. The pooled supernaËants, after centrifugation at 600

x g for l0 minutes, yielded small pellets and supernatanÈ fractionsr Sl"

The pellets were added to the crude nuclear and cell debris preparaÈions,

and the combined pellets were washed by resuspending them in 2 mI of

buffer and centrlfuging at 600 x g for 10 minutes. The crude míËo-

chondrial pellets, M, the crude microsomal pellets, ìß, and t,he super-

naÈant fractíons, S, were prepared from 51 by fhe seríes of steps
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outlined in Scheme A (Figure 5).

The crude nuclear and ce1l debrís, mítochondrial , and microsomal

pellets \¡/ere resuspended in buffer, and their volumes adjusted to 3 ml,

2 mL, and 2 ml, respeetívely. The volumes of the supernaËant fractíons

v/ere measured. Suit.able aliquots of each sample were taken for sialic

acid and proteín determinaËion. Dialysis was not requíred since no

sucrose \¡ras present ín the samples, The distribution of these comporients

amorrg the four subcellular fracLíons is shown ín Tables 5 and 6. The

values represent t.he average of tr.^io determinaËíons, As in Tables 3 and

4, Ëhe amounts of sialic acid and protein assayed in each fracËion are

expressed in terms of 1 g of Ëissue (wet weighË), and also as a percent-

age of Ëhe total recovered from all four fractions. The amounË of sialic

acid relative to Ëhe amount of proteín, expressed as pmoles of sialic

acíd per 100 mg of proteín, is indicat.ed for each fraction (Table 5).

In addition, the recovery of sialic acid and protein from the tissue

following subcellular fraeLLonation is expressed as a percentage of

Ëhe value assayed ín the whole homogenate.

The subcellular distribution of síalíc acid and protein obtained

usÍng Fractionation Scheme B was considered to be more reliable than thaË

obtained usíng Scheme A. The recovery of sialic acid was subsËantially

higher when Scheme B vras used. During further work employing Seheme B,

the crude nuclear and cell debris pellet consistently contained BZ to

L37. of. Ëhe recovered sialic acid, while 75% to 82% appeared in the super-

natarit. The toË41 recovery of protein from the subcellular fractionation

Inias not signi"ficantly improved, if comparison were made wíth undialyzed



TABLE 5.--The DisËribution of Sialic Acid among Subcellular Fractions of Submandibular Gland prepared
by Fractionation Scheme B

Animal Age (llays)

Subcellular Fraction

Nuclear and Cell
Debris Pellet
(600 x B, 10 rnin.)

Mitochondrial Pellet
(16,000 x g, 15 min.)

lulicrosomal Pe11eÈ
(L44,000 x g, 90 min.)

Supernat,ant

Sialic Acida

1l

0.339 11. s

Itrhole Hombgenate

Recovery (Z)

"tb pmoles Sialic Acid
100 mg Protein

0.111

0. 18s

2.324

Average of two experiments.

apmoles/g fresh Ëissue.

b_
"1 = _ pmoles of sialic acíd in Ëhe subcellular fraction __ 1 ^^/ô X IUU

¡rmoles of sialic acid recovered ín all subcellular fracËions

3.8

6.2

7 B.s

2.959

3.4ss

86

1 .06

Sialic Acida

r.55

4.33

3.48

100.0

2L

0.460

7b pmoles Sialic Acid
100 mg Protein

0.234

0. rB7

3.s49

10.4 1.13

5.3

4.2

80. 1

4.430

5.380

B2

2.68

3. 90

5.92

100.0

I(¡
Ln
0r

I
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TABLE 6. --The Distribution of Protein among Subcellular Fractions of
Subrnandibular Gland Prepared by tr'racÈíonation Scheme B

Animal Age (Days)

Subcellular FracÊíon mg protein "Áa mg protein %a

g fresh tissue g fresh Ëissue

Nuclear and Ce1l
Debris Pe11et 32.00 29,0 40.74 35.7
(600 x g, 10 min.)

MiËochondrial Pellet
(16,000 x g, 15 min.) Z.fA 6.5 8.73 7,6

lticrosomal Pellet
(L44,000xg,90rnin.) 4.27 3.9 4.79 4.2

SupernatanË 66.7L 60,6 59,9L 52.s

110.16 100.0 LL4.r7 100.0

2T11

!ühole Homogenate

Recovery (%)

140. B

78

L49.7

76

Avera

a

ge of Ër^/o experimenËs.

mq of Droteiri in the subcellular fraction
mg of proËein recovered in all subcellular fracËions/o= x 100
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samples prepared from Scherne A. However, the loss eneounËered during

dlalysis, riecessary for the analysis of sial-ic acid in samples prepared

by Scherne A, was avoided. From the resulEs obtained uslng Scheme B,

1t appeared that a crude slaloprotein preparation, conËaLning most of

the sialoproËein in the subrnandibular gJ-and, could be obtained from a

tissue homogenate by centrÍfuging the honogenate at L44r000 x g for

90 nlnuÈes.

ExperlmenÈs r,rere conducted to sËudy the incorporaÈion of radio-

acÈive precursors inÈo the proteins and glycoproteins of the submandibular

gland. Five particulate subcellular fractions and a final soluble suPer-

natant fraction were isolated from Ëissue slices using Fractionation Scheme

C. The Èissue slices, having a T¡¡et weight of approxínaËel-y 185 mg' \,tere

incubated with galacÈose-l-l4c, then homogenized in an ice-cold medium

of 0.32 M sucrose buffered with l-0 nM N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N-2-eEhane-

sulfonic acid (HUPES), pH 7.4. The homogenates were adjusËed to 4.5 rnl

with buffer, and suitable aliquots r¡rere removed for Ëhe determination

of sialic acid, proËein, and radioactiviËy. The rernainders of the

samples \¡rere Ëransferred to 10-m1 capaciËy "Oak Ridgett type screl.r-cap

polycarbonate tubes and centrifuged at 2000 x g for 10 minutes in a

Model B-20 centrifuge (rotor No. 874) aË 0" C. Subcel-lular fracËions

of the tíssue r¡rere prepared as indicaÈed in Figure 6. Each pellet,
IRi, was rehomogenízed in 1 nl- of buffer, and recentrifuged. The

resulting supernaÈant", Sl, were added to the original supernatants' Si.

Pellers Rå, Rå, æd nf, were washed in 0.5 rnl of buffer by resuspending

thern with a vorÈex mixer. The final cenËrifugation (L32r000 x g for
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Figure 6. Fractionation Scheme C for separation of submandibular gland
subcellular material. Tissue was homogenized. in 0.32 M sucrose buffered r¿i-th 10 mM
HEPES, and the same medium was use-d for resuspending precipitated mat.erial.
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60 minutes) was done in a t"fodel B-60 centrifuge, using rotor SB-405.

The resulting pellets, Rr, \^rere resuspended ín 2 mL of. buffer and re-

cenËrifuged. The wash supernatants r¡iere discarded. Atl particulate

suspensions and Ëhe fínal supernatant fractíons \^rere anaLyzed for sialic

acid, proteín, and radioactivíty. The results of incorporation studies

with radioactive precursors labelling glycoproteins in both resting

and stimulated glands i-+, V¡!,rp" will be presented later in rhe appropriare

sect.ions of thís thesís"

3. A partial fractionation of submandibular
sland proteins bv ee1 filtration

Bhargava and GotÈschalk (L966), usirig gel filËration with

Sephadex G-200, \4rere able to isolate a high molecular weight glyco-

protein from a crude aqueous extract of ovine submaxillary glands. The

glycoprotein behaved as a single compound, both on zone electrophoresis

and in the analytical cent.rifuge. Due to its high molecular weight, the

molecule was excluded from the gel, whíle the carbohydrate-free proteins

in the tissue entered the ge1, and r,rere readily separated from the glyco-

protein. Ge1 filtration thus provided a short and simple method of

isolating and purífying the ovine submaxillary gland glycoprotein.

In the presenË studies, the aqueous extract of homogenízed ral

submandibular glands, as r¡ell as tlne L44r000 x g supernatant, \dere

fractionated by gel filtration, using the method of Bhargava and

Gottschalk. Bio-Gel P-200 (Bio-Rad Laboratoríes, Richmond, Calif.) was

used throughout these experiments, This polyacrylamide gel had a partíc1e

size of 50 Ëo 150 mesh, an exclusion limit of 200r000 molecular weighË,
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and an operating molecular r^reight range of 80,000 to 300,000.

Prior to preparatíon of the ge1 bed, the dry ge1 bead.s were

hydrated by addíng them slowly, and wíËh constant stirríng, to 0.25 M

sodium chloride, the elutíon medÍum used in Ehese experiments. An

approprí-ate amount of the gel powder was allowed to swell with occasional

stÍrrÍng at 4" C for at least 24 hours. In order to remove fíne particles,

Èhe sr¿ollen gel was left undisturbed for about 30 minutes, and the

supernatant and fines removed by suction. The gel was st.irred with

abouË three volumes of elution medium, and Ëhe procedure repeated once,

Sephadex LaboraÈory Columns were used throughouË the preseïÌt

work. These columns, having a míxing chamber less Ëhan O,L"/" of. the toËal

column volume, are designed Ëo mínimj-ze sample dilution and prevent

remixíng of the separaEed zones" They are fitted wÍth a nylon bed

support to eliminate the cutting of gel part.icles and the resultant

cloggíng of the outlet encountered with sintered glass d.isc supports,

Two columns \¡rere used in these experiments. rnitially, a K rs/so

column, having a diameter of 1.5 cm and a length of 30 cm, r¡/as employed"

rn laEer experiments, a K 15/90 column, having dimensions of 1.5 cm x

90 cm, was used to obtain a finer resolutíon of the constituent proteins"

To prepare the ge1 bed, elution medium was poured into the column

to a depth of about 10 crn in order to remove air bubbles from under the

nylon net. SolvenË could be forced back and forth through the net r,¡ith

a syringe attached to Ëhe outlet tubing" The column was aligned verti-

cally, the ouElet tube closed, and a funnel attached, to the top with a

rubber stopper. The gel was slurríed wiËh an equal volume of solvent
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and poured slowly into Ëhe column. The slurry was sufficiently liquid

to enable trapped air bubbles to ríse to the top of Lhe column. After

the gel had settled for about 30 minutes, the funnel was fi1led with

slurry, Ëhe outlet tube opened, and its height adjust.ed unËil the

operaÈing pressure \¡ias equal to L)il of the packed bed length. As the

eluant draÍned from the column, more slurry was added to the funnel, and

the outleË tube was adjusted to maintaín the operatíng pressure at 10%

of the bed lengEh. During the preparation of the ge1 bed, the ge1 in

the column \¡/as never allowed to settle completely before more slurry

was added.

After the bed had reached the desired length, the column was

rinsed with several column volumes of elutíon medíum, usíng approximately

the same flow rate as that to be used duríng sample elution. An operaËing

pressure of LO% of the bed length usually gave a satisfactory flow

rate. Before adding a sample to the coluûìn, Ëhe homogeneity of the

packing vlas tested by filtering a sample of Blue DexËran 2000 through

the bed. Thís substance, because of its color, readily demonstrated

any ímperfection in the column, and because of its high molecular weight

and exclusion from the gel, could be used to deËermine the void volume

of the column. A tesË soluËion, having a concenÈration of 0"L7. to 0,2%

w/v, was prepared by dissolving the Blue Dextran 2000 in 0.25 M sodíurn

chloride. A sample, having a volume of 3% of the gel bed volume, \n/as

passed through the column. The void volume was determined by measuring

the absorbance of the effluent at 620 mp"

In order to apply a sample to the column, the eluant \,/as drained
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to the top of the ge1 bed. uslng a fine-tlpped pfpette, the sample was

applfed as evenly as possible to the bed surface, and allowed to drain

inËo Ëhe gel. The sides of the column above the bed surface were rj.nsed

with a few drops of e1uÈ1on medium. After the v¡ash had drained into ¡he

bed, the column was filled with sodium chloride solution and attached

Ëo a reservoir of eluant. A constant flovJ rate vras maintaineå Uy.r""

of a MarfotËe flask. suitable fracÈions, I ml or 3 ml, depending on

the size of the column, vrere obtained with a Gilson fraction collector.

All gel filcration experiments were conducted aÈ 4o C.

rnÍtia1ly, the fracÈionation of submandibular gland proteins

and glycoproteins was performed on a K L5/30 column, In a typÍcal experi-

ment, t,issue samples were obtained from 16-day old and from 70-day o1d

aníriral-s. Ttie glands were homogenized and extracted. four times, once with

distl11ed \ùaÈer, and three times wíth isotonic sodium chloride. The

extracts r¡/ere pooled, and a sample of suítable volume, usually 0.30 ml

to 0.35 rn1, was applied to a column of gel havíng a bed length of 24 cm,

The sample vras eluted from the column with 0 ,2s Ìi sodium chloride. A

flor.r raËe of approximately 2,5 nL/hr r¿as maintained by a pressure head

of' 2.6 crn. Sixty 1-ml fractíons were collected from the column. The

volume of each fraction was increased Èo 2 ml by the addition of I m1

of distilled water, and the absorbance measured at 2g0 mp, using sil_ica

cuvettes with a capacíty on 4 ml and a light path of I cm. Readings

were made with a Beckman I'fodel DU SpectrophoEomeÈer.
reasonablv

As Índicated in Figure 7, twovwerrjrrefined peaks were

Fracti"ons r and rr were prepared by poolÍng the conËents of

obËained.

Eubes 12 to
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35 and 36 to 54 respectívely. Because Ëhe sample \^ias greatly diluted

during its elution from the column, the pooled fractions were lyophíIized,

then redissolved in 3 ml of distilled water" Suitable aliquots of each

sample were analyzed fox protein and sialíc acÍd, The distribution of

these substances between the two fractions separated on the K f5/30

column is índícated ín Table 7, The firsÈ peak, which contained most

of the sialic acíd and protein, \,/as eluted from the column by the same

volume of eluant as t.hat required to elute a sample of Blue Dextran 2000,

indicating that Ëhe molecules making up Fractíon I were excluded from

the gel 
"

Additional experiments revealed thaË Ëhe degree of separatíon of

the two fractions was dependent upon both the size of. the sample applied

Ëo the column, and the flow rate. When sample volumes greater than 0.5

ml , or flow rates greater than 3 mL/hrr r¡rere used, very poor peak

separations rrere obtained.

In several experiments, in which an otherwise satisfactory

separation of Ëhe two fractions r¿as achieved, a shoulder appeared on

Ëhe descendíng porËÍon of the opËica1 densíty curve of the fírst peak,

suggesting Ëhe presence of another constituent. of slightly lower

molecular weighË than the majority of protein in the first peak (Figure

7) " In order to increase the resolution of the submandibular gland pro-

Eeins, a 90-cm column (Sephadex K 15/90) was utilized. Samples fracÈion-

ated on the 30-cm column had been prepared by centrifuging Ëhe aqueous-

saline extract of the homogenized glands in a clinical centrifuge at

approximately 500 x g for 30 minuËes " These samples could have conËained



TABLE 7"--The
Prepared
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Distribution of Slalic Acfd
from an Aqueous ExtracÈ of

and Protein ln Tbo Fractions
Rat Submandíbu1ar Gland

FractÍon I FracÈion II

Animal Age (Days) 70L670L6

Sialic Acid in Fraction (¡rmoles)

Slal-ic Acíd in Fraction x l-00Total Sialic Acid

Protein in FracËion (ng)

Protein in Fraction x 100Total Protein

pmoles SÍalic Acid
1-00 ng ProteÍn

(1)

(2)

(1)

(2>

(1)

(2)

(1)

(2)

(1)

(2)

0.1051

0 .0895

79,6

76.6

1. 51

1.39

90.1

86 .3

6.96

6.44

0.354

0.308

75.3

72.0

1.93

L.75

86 .5

83.7

18.3

L7.6

0.0269 0.116

o .o273 0.120

20.4 24.7

23.4 28.0

0.16s 0.301

0.220 0.340

9,9 13.5

L3,7 16 .3

16 .3 38,7

L2,4 35.3

The crude extract was fractionated by ge1 filtration on a
colurnn of BÍo-Rad P-200 having dimensions l-.5 cm x 30 cm.

Data for t$ro experiments.
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some mltochondrlal and microsomal elemenÈs, ln addition to soluble cell

constituents. Although these represented on1-y about L07" of. the total

tissue protein (Table 6), their presence could ínterfere with the

operation of the colurnn. In some cases, it was noted that, after several

samples had been passed through the coluun, small amounts of material

began to deposit throughout the gel bed" In an atËempt to eliminate

the formation of these deposits 1n the longer columt, only the high-speed

supernatant, fractions (obtained from tlssue centrifuged aÈ more than l-00'000

x g for 60 ninutes) were applied Èo the gel.

In a typical experiment, Ëhe subnandibular glands of a 31-day old

fasted raÈ vrere homogenized in an ice-col-d rnediun of isoÈonic sodium

chloride buffered r.rith 10 rM TrÍs-HCl, pH 7.4, adjusted to approximately

37. wfv, based on tissue wet weight, and centrifuged aË 144'000 x g for

60 rninutes in a Model 8-60 centrifuge. The supernatant r,Ias removed wiËh a

PasËeur pipeËÈe. A 1.4 url aliquot, conÈainíng about 3 rng of p.oa.irr, it"

adjusted to 2.0 nl r,riËh 0.25 M sodium chloride, and applied to the Èop of

the gel bed. In Ëhese experimenËs, the gel bed had an effective length of

82 crn. The columr vras atËached to a reservoir of 0.25 M sodium chlorÍde'

and Ëhe flow raÈe adjusted Èo 5.5 Èo 6.0 rnl/hr. SixËy 3-n1 fractions

were collecËed, and the absorbance of each measured at 280 rnp. Four

280 n¡r-absorption bands, similar to those shown in Figure 8, could be

separated on the longer coluimr. (fne elution patterns in Figure 8 refer

to experiments to be described below). FracËion I was obtalned by pooling

the contents of tubes L2 to 18, while Fractions II, III' and IV were

obËained in a similar manner from tubes l-9 to 25, 26 to 34, and 39 to
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52, respectively. Aliquots of these samples \íere removed. for protein

analysís (sutherland et a.1, 7949). of rhe roËal protein assayed in

Èhese four Fractíons, 30.0% was measured ín Fraction I, 29.3"/" ín Fraction

rr, 19,37" in trtactíon rrr, and 2L"4% ín Fracrion rv (averages of two

values). Fractions II and III contained consid.erably more, and Fraction

rv, considerably less, proËein than r,ras expected from t.he absorbance

measurements at 280 mp (Figure B) , if absorbance aË that \^ravelength

were due only to protein.

FurËher experiments r,rere conduct.ed to better establish the

dístribution of protein among the 3-m1 fractions collected. from the column.

samples r,üere prepared for gel filtration by centrifuging homogenized

tissue obtained from 5-week old male raËs, A 2.0-ml aliquot of the high-

speed supernatant \^7as applíed to the ge1 bed and eluted with 0.25 M

sodium chloride, The flow raËe was maíntained, at 6 mL/hr. sixty 3-m1

fractions were collected, and the absorbance of each measured at 2BO mp.

A 0.5 m1 aliquoÈ of each fracËíon \¡/as assayed for protein (SuËherland

e"t al, L949) " rn Fígure 8, the absorbance of each fractíon at 670 m¡t,

af ter treatmerit \'üith Phenol Reagent, is compared to the absorbance of

the unreacted sample at 280 mp" Except for that portion of the sample

eluted by the void volume of eluant, the absorbance curves differ con-

siderably. As the absorbance of a sample at 670 mp, after treatment

with Phenol ReagenÈ, ís proportÍonal Ëo the protein content of the sample,

it is apparent that the absorbance at 280 mp is not a saËisfactory

measure of protein content. 0f Ëhe total protein assayed by the

suËherland procedure, L8.L7! was found in fractions 12 to 16, L2,0"/" in
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fractíons L7 xo 2L, L6.L"Á in fractions 22 to 35, and 53.8y. in fractions

36 to 49. Four samples were prepared by poolÍng the contents of those

tubes forming the peaks, and containíng the highest protein concentra-

tionr as determíned by the SuËherland procedure" Protein Fraction Ir

I^ras prepared from tubes L2 to 15, whí1e Fractions rrt, rrrt, and rv'

were obËained by pooling the contents of tubes 17 to 2Lr 22 to 26, and,

40 to 44, respectívely. These samples, having volumes of approximately

10 to L2 mI, r^Iere Ëoo dilute to permit the direct analysis of síalic

acid. suitable aliquots of the samples, usually 2 mL, were mixed with

an equal volume of 707 TCL-Y/" prA w/v. The precipitated proËein,

obtained by centrifuging the samples, \¡ras hydrolyzed ín 0.4 ml of o.l N

sulfuric acid, and assayed for sialic acid" Samples suítable for proËein

assay \'üere precipitated in a similar manner, then solubilízed in a

measured small volume of 1.0 N sodium hydroxide. The acid precipitation

of proteins and glycoproteins will be discussed. in more detail later.

The four proteín Fractíons (rt to rvt), prepared from each of

two high-speed supernatant samples by ge1 filtration, \¡rere assayed for

protein and sialic acid, The results are sufimarized. in Table B. As

some of Ëhe 3-m1 fractions collected from Ëhe column \^rere not included

in Fractions rt to rvt, Èhe índicated protein and sialic acíd. values

do not represent a quantitaËive distribution of these subsËances among

the four Fraetions. The values may, however, be used to calculate the

sialic acíd/protein raËío for each Fractíon, For Fractíon I', eluted in

the void volume, and containing most of the sialoprotein, this ratío \^/as

74,4 ¡tmores, or 23"0 mg, of sialic acid per 100 mg of protein" only a
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TABLE 8.--The SÍalic Acid/Protein Ratio of Four MaJor Protein Fractions
Obtalned by Gel Filtratlon of the 144'000 x g

Supernatant of Rat Subrnandibular Gland

Protein Fraction Slalic Acid Protein (ng) pmol-es Sialic Acid
(pnoles) 100 rog Protefn

I' Exp. 1 0.375 0.489 76.7
(7 4.4)

Ery. 2 0.287 0.398 72.L

IIl Erç. 1 0.00850 0.411 2.07
(1.82)

Exp. 2 0.00700 0.446 L.57

irr' Exp. 1 0.00170 0.293 0.58
(o . s3)

Exp.2 0.00144 0.300 0.48

IVr Exp. 1 0.00302 L.373 0,22
(o .20)

Exp . 2 O ,00232 L,28g 0. 18

( ) Mean of Sialic Acid/ProteÍn values.
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trace of síalic acid was found in Ëhe other three Fractions. Since

Fractions rrand rrf vrere not completely separated. on the column, it

is possible that the presence of síaloproLein in Fraction IIt was d.ue

Eo contamination from Fract.íon Ir.

Thus, by means of gel filtration, a sialoprotein could be isolated

from the 144'000 x g supernatant fraction of homogenized rat submand.i-

bular 91and. The sialoproËein, containing virtually al1 the sialic

acid in the supernatant fractíon, r¡as excluded from the gel, and was

eluted in the void volume. Three other protein fractions could. also be

separaËed on the ge1 (figure B) 
"



III, TI{E EFFECT OF SALIVARY SECRETION IJPON

SUBMANDIBULAR GLAND PROTEINS AND SIALOPROTEINS

PrelÍminary Studies of Glandular
ProËeins and SialoproËeins

The present studies \¡rere concerned prirnarily with the change in

the concentrations of protein and síaloproËein in the submandibular

gland followíng stimulat.ion of secretÍon by pilocarpine, a parasym-

pathomímetic agent. These changes, measured in tissue whole homogenates,

\,{ere examíned before more specífic metabolic studies were performed

on Proteíns separaÈed by ge1 filtration. Prior to Ëhese investígatíons,

however, experiments \,/ere conducted to determine the effect of an over-

night fast upon protein and sialoproteÍn levels in the gland. The

varj-ation of these parameters in anímals of different ages was also

determined,

1. A. comparíson of proteín and sialoprotein concentrations
+.tt th" ",rb*"ndib,r1"t 

glrnd" of

Saliva functions to lubricate, disperse, and partially díssolve

food particles before they are swallowed. Therefore, it seemed likely

that the glands of recently-fed animals r¿ould exhibit a depleËed level

of protein and sialoprotein, both of which are knornrn to be secreted

in saliva (sweeney gt 3,!, L962, Holloway and wi11iams, 1965, Byrt and

G1anvi1l, L967). If Ëhis were observed, fastíng of all animals r¿ould.

be necessary prior Ëo an experiment in order to obËain protein and

A.
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sialoprotein values representative of resting glands.

The concentraËions of these substances in the submandibular

glands of rats fasted for 18 hours were compared wiËh those of rats fed

,+:L libí,Fun. Sixteen 24-day old male rats r^iere divíded inËo two equal

groups. The animals in one group r¿ere fasted, but allowed waEer ad

libitum, whí1e those in the other group were given both food and \4rater

e4 fi¡it.Cm,. Af ter 18 hours, the submandibular glands were removed,

weighed, and homogenized in distilled \^iaËer. The homogenates r4rere

adjusted to 2 ml, and suitable aliquots \,rere removed for Ëhe deter-

minaËÍon of protein, as r,vell as both free and total sialic acid.

Free sialic acíd was determined on the unhydrolyzed tissue homogenaËe.

Omission of the acíd hydrolysis ensured that only the uncombined sialic

acid present ín Ëhe homogenate was measured (Inlarren, 1959). The results

of Èhís experiment are summarized in Table 9. The submandibular glands

of animals fasted for lB hours showed signifícantly hígher free and

toËal sialic acíd concentrations than those of animals fed ad libitum

(P<0.05). The increase Ín the protein concentrat.ion, *ra ;*

sialic acid/protein raËio, hras not significant. Free sialic acid

accounËed f.or 5% to 6% of the total measured sialíc acid. In accordance

I^Iith the increased concentration of sialic acid in the glands of fasted

ratsr a1l anj.mals used in experiments to compare resting and stimulated

glands were fasted for 18 hours prior to use.

2. PosËnaËal changes in the concenËration of protein
.?,nd sialoprotein in Ëhe submandibular gland_

Fava-De-Moraes and Nicolau (L966), using l¡lístar rats of both sexes,
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TABLE 9.--A Comparfson of Protein, and Free and Total Sialic Acid
Concentrations Ín the Submandibular Glands

of Fed and Fasted Rats

Assay Fed Ratsa Fasted Ratsa

Protein L66.9 + 3.9 I7L,L + 2"8
(me/e fresh tissue)

Free Sía1Íc AcÍd 0.260 t 0.014 0.390 t 0.028b
(¡rmoles/g fresh Ëissue)

Tqtal Sialic Acid 5.28 + 0.46 6.39 t 0,42b
(pmoles/g fresh tissue)

Total Sialic Acid/ProËein 3.LB + 0.30 3.74 ! 0,25
(pmotes/100 ng)

Results are expressed as mean J S.E.

aThere were eigh-t 24-day o1d male rats ín each group.

bsÍgnÍficant dÍfference frorn fed animals (P<0.05).
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demonsÈrated a marked íncrease fn the concentration of siallc acid

(ng NANA per 100 g of tissue) in the subrnandibular glands of animals

up Èo 30 days of age. They noted that the change paraL1-eled the

development of Èhe gland acinf. Acinar cells are the naJor protein-

secreting cells of the gland, and synthesize both protein and glyco-

protein (Leeson and Jacoby, 1959, Tamarin and Sreebny, L965). All of

the presenÈ experiments, in which sal-ivary secretion r./as stiioulated by

pllocarpine, uËilized male Long-Evans rats, three to six weeks of age.

It seemed desirabl-e to determine the protein and sÍaloprotein concen-

trations in the g1-ands of this strain of aninals uP Èo aË least six

weeks of age in order Ëo trave a proper perspectíve of quantitative

changes Ín the gi-ands.

' Day-ol-d roale raËs from three litters were fasted for 2 hours,

rather than for 18 hours, as animals thís age will not stand protracËed

fasts. The submandibular glands were then removed, and the glands of the

animals in each litter were pooled. Each tissue sample, containíng glands

from six to nÍne anj-mals, and weighing i-05 to 140 mg, \,Ias homogenized in

disttlled \,¡aÈer, and adjusted to 2 mL, TÍssue samples frorn fifteen 7-day

old animals, weighíng 32 to 43 mg, and from thirteen 14-day old animals,

weighÍng 53 to 98 mg, $rere removed foll-owing a 6-hour fasÈ, and hornogenized

Ín distilled r^rater" Owing Ëo the larger glands in Ëhese anímals, the

tissue from each animal was homogenized separately and adJusted to 2 nl.

Samples from seven 21-day o1d rats, weighin g L02 to 122 mg, and from

flve 30-day old rats, weighing 165 to 181 rng, were similarly

prepared by homogenizing Ëhe glands in distilled $rater, and adjusting
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the volumes to 2 nL. The latter lrnro groups of animals v¡ere fasLed for
three

18 hours, buÈ were allowed water ad l1b!tum. Tissue samples fromv36-
three four

dayrv42-day, anclvTT-d,ay old rats, fasted for 18 hours, vrere homogenized

fn disttlled wat,er and adjusted to approxfmately 57" w/v, based on tissue

wet, welght. Suirable alfquots of each sample vrere assayed for protein

and slallc acld. The resulÈs are summaxl,zeð,ln Figures 9, 10, and 11.

Sialfc acÍd and proteÍn concentratÍons, illustrated in Figures 9 and 10

respectively, are expressed in terms of 1 g of fresh tissue. The

concentratlon of sialic acld in rel-atlon to the concenÈration of proteÍn,

expressed as pmoles of sialíc acíd per 100 mg of protein, is illustrated

1n Figure 11. The concentration of protein increased during the first

three r¿eeks of glandular developmenÈ, then decreased duríng the sub-

sequenË three weeks. Síalic acíd levels remained relatively 1ow ín

anÍmals up to two weeks of age, but increased rapidly during the next

three to four weeks, concomítant with the development of the acinar

portion of the gland (Fukuda, f967).

B. An InvesËígaÈion of the Proteins and Sialoprotein in
the Resting and SÈimulated Submandibular Gland

1. The effect of pilocarpine stÍmulation
uD_o.n the concentration of protein and
sialic acid in the submandíbular glanll

Experiments designed to compare the synthesis of sialoproÈein

in the resting and stimulated submandibular gland were based upon a

prior knowledge of the response of the glandular sialoprotein level

to a secretory stimulus. The parasympathomimetic agent, pilocarpine,

was used Ëo evoke the secretion of saliva from the glands. A number
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of ínvestigations have been performed, using pílocarpine as the secreËory

stimulus. The dosage of the drug has varied consid.erably among these

studíes. Hollor¿ay and l{illiams (1965) used 3.75 mg of pílocarpine per

kg body weight to stimulaËe secret.íon, while sweeney et. al (1962)

used 7.5 mg/kg, and Heins and ramarin (1968) used approximately 16 ng/kg,

InlaËerhouse and tr^Iillians (L967), in order Ëo stimulate the flow of parotid

saliva, injected rats with pilocarpíne in amounts ranging from 15 to 40

ng/kg. rn our experiments , 7 mg of pirocarpíne hydrochloride per kg

body weight produeed a satisfactory response in the glandular protein

and sialoproteÍn concenËrations. This dosage was used throughout Ëhe

present experÍ.ments.

Animals were fasted for 18 hours, buË were allor^red waËer a.4

libitugr., before the adminÍstratíon of pilocarpíne. Male rats 25 to 27

days of age v/ere used Ëhroughout this study" A soluËíon of the drug,

prepared by díssolving 7 mg of pílocarpíne hydrochloríde in 1 m1 of

isotonic saline' I^7as administ,ered subcutaneously in the dorsal neck region

to the tesË animals. An equivalent volume of isotonic salíne soluLion

was given to the control group. Food. and. water were witheld from the

anímals for the duration of the experíment. At selected time inËervals

following the injecËion of pilocarpine, or saline, the animals were

sacrificed. The submandÍbular glands were excised, cleaned, weíghed,

homogenízed in dístilled \nlater, and adjusted to 2 ml . Suitable alíquots

$/ere removed for Ëhe determination of total sialíc acid and total

protein. Figures 12 and 13 illustrate the síalic acj_d and. protein

concentrations, respectively, assayed ín restíng and stimulat.ed
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TABLE 10.--The Range of Values
ProËein Ratio

Solution Hours af.ter Number of
Injected Injection Animals

Sb

S

Obtained for Sialic Acid and protein
in Resting and Pilocarpine-Stimulat,ed

S

S

S

S

S

0.5

1

2

J

4

6

9

T2

Sialíc Acíd Range
(pmoles/g fresh tissue)

7

5

5

6

6

6

5

6

Iulin

aTtte ranges of values are those associaËed \^/'iËh the poinËs in Figures :*2, 13, and 14.
bsrlirr".

4.s9

5. 53

s .40

4.79

4.01

s.14

6.62

s. 88

Max

Concentrations, and for Ëhe Sialic Acid/
Rat Submandibular Glandsa

ProËein Range
@e/e f resh tíssue)

LT.B7

r0.23

9.73

TL.37

9,70

11. 90

9.11

9.20

Min

138.0

L32,6

161. 5

L47.8

146.6

L46.9

171. 8

148.0

Sialic Acid/Protein Range
(¡rmoles/100 mg prorein)

Max

203.7

201.8

L94.9

205 ,9

L97.5

202.6

2L2.3

L82.4

Mín

2.7 2

3 .05

2. B0

2.37

2.03

2. s7

3 .67

3.22

Max

8.60

7 .7L

5 .67

6.s6

5 .38

6. 81

4.76

5.64

I.-l
Op.

I



TABLE 10.--Continued.

Solution Hours after Number of
InjecÈed Injection Animals

c
P 0.5

1

2

3

4

6

9

L2

Sialic Acid Range
(pmoles/g fresh Ëissue)

Iulin

c- ..rr_Iocarpl_ne.

3 .55

3 .13

L.52

2.34

4.86

3.33

4.66

5. B8

l"Iax

Protein Range
(ne/ e fresh tissue)

4.61

5.72

5 .94

7 .9L

8.08

B .15

8.82

8.26

Min

r23.2

133.6

L26,8

L52.L

T4L.3

143.0

L56.2

L6L.2

Max

Sialic Acíd/Protein Range
(pmoles/100 mg protein)

L67 .I

L7 8,4

L85.2

2_00. 3

L86.2

2LL.6

L97 .6

L98.7

Min

2.39

1. 90

0. 96

r.34

2.64

L.87

2.78

3.37

Max

3. 35

4.28

4.27

4.92

5.72

4.72

s.64

4.82
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submandibular glands duríng a L2-hour period followíng the admínistra-

tion of saline or pilocarpine. In Figure 14, the corresponding

sialic acídfproxein ratíos, expressed as pmoles of sialic acid per 100

mg of proteín, are índicated. The values represent the averages

obtained from fíve Eo eight anímals. The range of values assocíated

with each average value (Figures 12, 13, and 14) ís indicated ín Table

10. Although Ëhe total protein ín the whole Ëíssue homogenate r¡ras

reduced to approximately 857" of the restíng value 30 minuËes afËer

pilocarpíne stimulation, the effecË of stímulaËion on the sialic acíd

concentration was more pronounced, and lasted f.or a longer period of

time, Thirty minuËes after treatment, stimulated glands conËained

on1-y 56"/" of the sialic acid of unstimulated glands.

In Ëhese studies, the sialic acíd concentratíon reached a rninimum

30 minutes afÈer the injection of pilocarpine, Sialic acid assays of

Ëissue used in metabolic studies (to be discussed later) support.ed

the fíndíng of a minimum at 30 mínutes, as glands removed 15 minutes

and 45 minuËes aft,er stimulation boËh showed somewhaË higher concentra-

tíons than those removed after 30 minutes. These values have noË been

included in Fígure 12, as Ëhe raËs used Trere one Ëo t\^ro weeks older,

and therefore the unsEinulated síalic acíd concentrations were different

from those of animals used in the present experíments"

2, A comparison of the
çrpd isoproËerenol on the concentrat.ion of sialic acíd an_4
proteín in subcellular fractions of submandibular glan-4.

Ohlín (L964) has shown that the sympathomimetic drug, ísopro-

Þr:enol, stimulates the flow of saliva from Ëhe raË submandibular gland.
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Although the present work involved t.he use of pilocarpine as a secreËory

stimulus, one experiment ú/as performed to compare the effect of the

two drugs upon Ëhe sialic acÍd and protein concentrations in three

subcellular fractions of the gland. As wíth pilocarpine, the dosage

of isoproterenol used by different investígators varies widely. Ohlin

(1964) showed thar secretion could be stimulaËed by as little as 1 pg

of ísoproterenol per kg body weíght, \^rhíle l to 10 mg/kg produced a

flow of 5 to 20 drops during L xo 2 hours. rn experiments involving

chronic administration of ísoproterenol, ohlin (1966) injected 7.5 mg

of the drug twice daily inËo 200-9 rats, whí1e Bertacciní (1966) used

twice daily doses of 50 mc/kg, or daily doses of 400 ng/l*g, and Byrt

and Glanvíll G967) gave Ëwice-daily injecËions of l0 mg to rats weighing

l2O to 150 g. These studies showed ËhaË chronic administrat.ion of

isoproterenol causes glandular hypertrophy. rn our experiments,

salivary secretion was sËimulated by a single dose of 50 rrig/kg body weight.

Twelve 31-day old male raÈs \^rere f asËed overnight,, but were

allowed waËer g! li-bíç"u¡lt. Three of the animals were given pilocarpine,

another three, ísoproterenol, and Ëhe remaining six, serving as controls,

corresponding volumes of isotonic saline. All solutions ¡,rere ad.minis-

tered subcutaneously in Ëhe dorsal neck region. Thírty minutes after

the injections, the anÍmals receiving pirocarpine, as r¿el1 as three of

those receiving saline, \.r/ere killed. The submandíbular glands were

removed and homogenized in 0.154 M sodíum chloríde buffered with lO mM

Tris-HCl, pH 7,4, Three hours after ínjection, those raËs given iso-

proLerenol' as well as Ëhe three remaining control anímals, ú/ere ki11ed,
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and the glands treaËed as noËed above. The killíng time of pílocarpine-

treated animals--3O mínutes after ínjectíon--\¡ras based on prevíous

work (Figure l2), whÍle Ëhat of isoproterenol-treated anímals--3 hours

aÍ.Eer ínjecËion--\,üas based on Ëhe work of Byrt and Glanvill (L967).

The hornogenates were adjusted Ëo 3 m1, and a drop of toluene

was added. The samples were shaken gently wíth a Burrell wrist-action

shaker for 24 hours at 4" C, then washed ínto t0-m1 capacity 'tOak

Ridget' type screrri-cap polycarbonate tubes, and centrifuged at 600 x g

for 10 minutes at 0o c. The pelleËs \^reïe rrashed once with l rnl of

buffer, and the washings added Ëo the previous supernatants. The

pooled supernatants \,rere transferred to 4-m1 capacity thin-walled

polypropylene Ëubes and centrifuged at L44,0OO x g for 60 minures in

a }dodel 8-60 cenËrifuge, using rotot SB-405. The supernatants r^rere

removed with a PasËeur pipette, and the pellets washed with 1.5 ml of

buffer, then re-centrífuged. The wash supernatants \^/ere added to those

obËained from the first 144,000 x g centrifugaËion. The pel1eËs were

resuspended and adjusted to known volumes wíth distilled r¡/ater. Suit-

able aliquots of all samples r¡rere assayed for sialic acid and proËein.

The síalic acid and proËein concentrations, based on tissue

wet weight, and the correspondÍng sía1ic acid/protein raËios, deËermined

l-n pilocarpine- and isoproterenol-stímulated submandibular glands,

are indicaEed ín Tables 11 and 12. Following stimulation by pilocar-

pine, the concentratíon of both sialic acíd and protein was reduced in

each of Ëhe subcellular fractions, but the subcellular distríbution of

these substances T,üas similar in both resting and stimulated glands.



TABLE 11.--The Concentratlon
Subcel-lular Frac tfons

Stimulated

-73a-

of Sialic Acld and Protein fn Three
of Resting and Pflocarpine-

Submandlbular Gland

Subcel-lular Fraction PeLlet Ia Pell-et IIb SupernatanÈc

Assay Solutlon InJecËed

Slalic Acid SalÍne

¡rmoles slaLic acid
@
"Á totaL sialic acid

Pl1-ocarplne

lrnoLes síalic acid
g fresh tÍssue

7" total sialic acid

tt

0.795
0.053

7,2
0.3

0 .556
0.101

6.7
l_.1

0.979
0.043

8.8
0"3

0. 701
0.L47

8.4
1.9

9 .318
t 0.s32

84.0
+ 9,2

7 .087
t 0.9s6

84.9
L.4

Protein SalÍne

mg proteÍn
g-frãsh-tiss"e

7" total protein

Pilocarpine

mg protein
g fresh Ëissue

% total protein

30.48
L.62

27 .4
2.3

L7 .97
0.67

L6.2
0.8

L4.69
2.L0

:.i.6
I.7

62,75
5.70

56,4
3.1

+

tt

++

t

29.7r
1.56

29.5
1.0

56.30
0 "94

s5.9
2.3

Sialic Acid
Protein Saline

Â¡moles sialic acÍd
100 urg prorein

PilocarpÍne

pmoles sialic acid
1-00 ng prorein

2.6L8
t 0.210

5.464
t 0.427

L4.95
+ I"27

L.902
+ 0.440

4,7L7
t 0.4ss

L2.56
+ 1.51

Mean *
4600 x

Mean Devlation of three
E¡ 10 rnin ; bt44,000 x

samples.
g, 60 min; c144r000 x g, 60 rnin.



TABLE 12.--The Concentratlon
Subcellular Fractions

StfnuLated

-73b-

of Slallc Acid
of Resting and
Submandibular

and Protein in Three
Isoproterenol-

Gland

Subcellular Fraction PeLl-et ra Pellet lrb SupernaÈantc

Assay Solutfon InJected

Sialic Acid Saline

pnoles sialic acid
g fresh tissue

"Á total sialic acid

Isoproterenol

¡¡¡noles sÍalic acid
g fresh tissue

% total siallc acÍd

t
0.726
0.054

6.4
0.4

0.720
0.165

6.s
1.3

0 .684
0.004

6.0
o.7

9.994
t L"294

87,6
t L"2t

t
0.473
0.070

4.3
0.6

9.924
t 0.2r4

89 .3
+ 1.5

Protein Saline

mg orotein
g-fresh tissue

7" totaL protein

Isoproterenol-

ng protein
g fresh Èissue

% total proÈein

+
30.l-7
3. 61

27,8
1.9

32.42
t 2,9s

32.6

L4.4L
0,92

13.3
0.4

14.r4
o.92

L4.2
1.3

63.80
4,44

58.9
2,2

+

++

++
52 "86

1 .60

53.2
l_.5

Sialic Acid
Protein- Sal-Íne

2.2

2.434
t 0.218

2.L92
t 0.330

4.764
t 0.286

3.347
0.516

i.5.7s
È 2"3r

18. B0
+ 0.81

pmoles sialic acid
100 rng protein

Isoproterenol

prnoLes sialic acid
i-00 rng protein

Mean ! Mean Devfation of three samples.
a600 x g, 10 min; b144rOOO x gr 60 min; c144r000 x gr 60 rnin.
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A lower sialíc acíd/prolein raËio Ín each fraction of Ëhe stimulaËed

gland indicated that there vlas a greaxer relative loss of sialic acid

than of total protein. Isoproterenol stimulation díd not greatly

alter the subcellular distribution of sialic acid, but the relative

amount of protein \¡/as greater in the 600 x g pellet and less in the

high-speed supernaËant following sËimulation. The concentration of

sialíc acid, based on tissue wet weight, T¡ras lor,¡er only in the

600-L44r000 x g pe11et. The protein concentrati-on was lower in the

supernatanË fraction of stímulated tissue, buË slightly hígher in Ëhe

600 x g pellet, while the sialic acid/protein ratio was lower ín both

pel1ets, and hígher in the supernatant fraction.

The use of pilocarpine as a secretagogue appeared Ëo be jusËified

ín view of the fact that pilocarpine (7 mg/kg) produced a Larger ehange

in Ëhe sialic acíd and protein concentrations than did isoproterenol

(50 mg/kg). Although Byrt and Glanvill (L967) reporred Ëhar a single

injection of isoproËerenol depleEed rat submandibular glands of. 407"

of Ëheir total síalíc acid, they used dosages up ro 80 mg/kg to

stimulate sec¡:eËion. The larger dosage may account for the much greaÊer

Tesponse observed in Èheir experíments.

3. A, studv of proteins and sialoproteíns in
Ëhe subcellular fract.ions of resting and
pilocarpine-stimulated submandibular glands-

The previous experiment, in which subcellular fractíons of the

submandibular gland were assayed for protein and sialic acid following

pilocarpíne or isoproterenol sËimulation, involved only two parEiculate

fractions and the 144r000 x g supernatant. In Èhe present experinents,
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only pilocarpine was used to stimulaËe salivary secretion, buË proteín

and sialic acid levels were determined in five particulate fractions,

and in the residual supernatant fractíon, of both resËing and stimulated

glands.

Subcellular fractíonation of the tissue homogenate \^ras performed

in 0.32 M sucrose solution. Therefore, the samples courd not be

assayed dírectly for sialíc acid, as sucïose itself produces color ín

thís assay (Section II C 2). Dialysis, as indicaËed earlier (Section

II C 2) , lras an unsaËisfactory method of preparing sucrose-free

samples. It is known that proteíns may be precipitated from solution

by a míxture of TCA and PTA (Lawford and schachter, L966). rn order to

deËermine whether this acid mixture would precipítate the submandibular

gland sialoprotein from solution, fresh tíssue samples were homogenized

ín Íce-cold dtstilled water, and adjusted to 2 m1. suitable a1íquots

of the rvhole homogenaËes lrere assayed for both free and Ëotal sialic

acid. Further aliquots were míxed with an equal volume of 10% TCA-

r% PTAw/v. The samples vrere centrifuged at 500 x g for 5 minutes, the

supernatants removed by sucËion, and the precipítated proËein hydrolyzed

ín 0.1 N sulfuric acid, then assayed for bound sialic acid. The bound

sialic acid ín each whole homogenate r^ras calculated as the dífference

between Ëhat measured in the hydrolyzed homogenaËe (total sialíc acíd)

and that determined ín the unhydrolyzed homogenate (free sialic acid).

The acid-precípitated proËein contained 96% of the bound sialic acíd

estimated ín the whole homogenate (average of six samples). Sialoprotein

could Èhus be obtained rapidly and quantítatively from aqueous solution.
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Nine 5-week o1d male raËs were used ín the present sËudies on

subcellular fractions prepared from resting and pílocarpine-stímulaËed

submandíbu1ar glands. Following an overnight fast, six animals were

administered pilocarpine, while Ëhree were given isotonic salíne.

ThirËy minutes later, three of the pilocarpine-Ëïeated anímals were

sacrificed. The remaining Ëhree, as vrell as those which had received

saline, were ki11ed three hours after treaËment. The submandi-bular

glands were excísed and homogenized in íce-co1d 0.32 M sucrose buffered

r,rith 10 n}'f HEPES, pH 7.4. The homogenates were adjusted Ëo 4.5 ml

T¡rith buffer, and suiËable al-íquots removed for the determination of

sialic acid and protein. The remainders of the samples \^rere cenËrifuged

according to Fractionation Scheme C. The subcellular pellet fracËions

obt.ained \¡rere resuspended in knor,rm sma1l volumes of distilled water,

usua'lly 1 ml, and suitable aliquots removed for the determination of

sialic acid. The sialoprotein was precipitated by addíng an equal

volume oÍ. L0"/" TCA-L"Á PTA w/v, and assayed for sialic acid. The volumes

of the supernaËants (S5) were measured, and suitable aliquots sinílarly

assayed. Acid-insoluble prot,ein \,üas measured in suitable portions of

the samples after re-solubirízíng in a known smal1 volume of 1.0 N

sodium hydroxíde.

The results of Ëhe assays on protein, precipitated by acid from

Ëhe rvhole homogenaËes, as well as the corresponding sía1ic acid/protein

raËios, are índicated in Figure 15, while the values for acid-precipítated

protein obtained from subcellular fractions R1 to s5r are shown in

Figures 16, 77, and 18. Each value represents the average obtained
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from three samples. In each subcellular fracËion of submandibular

glands stimulated 30 minutes prior to removal from the animal, the

proteín concentratíon was lower than that in resting glands. The

síalic acid concentraËion in stirnulated glands was lower ín all fracËions

except R3. The high-speed supernatant (s5) of samples prepared from

stimulated glands contaíned 55"/" of. the sialic acid, and 97% of the

proËein, of control glands. The sialic acid/proËein ratios \47ere

lo¡,¡ered in all fractions following stimulation except R3.

The effect of pilocarpine stimulation on proteins in the

132,000 x g supernatant was further investigated by gel filtration.

A 2.0-m1 aliquoE of the supernatant vias applied to a column of Bio-

Gel P-200 with a bed lengËh of 82 crn. The sample r¡ras eluted from

the column with 0.25 M. sodium chloride. A flow rate of 6 ml/hr was

maíntained. Sixty 3-ml- fractions were collected, and Ëheir absorbances

measured aE 280 m¡r. Protein \¡ras assayed in each fraction by the

meËhod of sutherland er aL (L949). The 132,000 x g supernaËanrs from

six homogenized tissue samples were fractionated by ge1 filtration.

Two samples \,rere prepared from the submandibular glands of rats

administered ísotoníc saline, while four were from the glands of animals

treated with pilocarpine. Two of the laËter samples contained tissue

from animals sacrificed 30 mínuËes afËer treatmenË, the other two,

from animals sacrificed 3 hours after treaËment. The elution curves

obtained with these samples were similar to those shown in Fígure B.

The distríbution of protein among the four protein peaks, as measured

by the sutherland procedure, is summarized ín Table 13. Each value
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TABLE 13.--The Effect of Pilocarpine Stimulation upon Some ProËeins ín
the 132,000 x g Supernatant Fraction of Rat Submandibular Gland

Protein Peaka State of Gland Proteín
(me)

Protein in Peak (mg) _ ., n.,
Total Protein (mg) ^ lvv

I

(Tubes L2-L6)

Unst.imulated

Stimulatedb

StímulaËed.c

L,077

0. 986

0.853

18.1

L6.4

L3.6

2

(Tubes L7-2L)

Unstímulated

Stimulatedb

S tímulated.c

0.7L3

0.659

0,7 53

L2,0

10. 9

L2.O

3

(Tubes 22-35)

Unstimulated

Stimulatedb

Stimulated.c

0. 963

1.061

1.133

T6.T

L7 .6

18.0

4

(Tubes 36-49)

Uns timulated

Stimulatedb

Stímulatedc

3.zLL

3 .315

3.s46

53.8

55. t

s6 .4

Average of two samples.

a_-Samples were fracËionaËed by ge1 filtration on a column of
Bio-Gel P-200 (1.5 cm x 90 cm). Protein peaks were located by assaying
Ëhe fractions collected from Ëhe column (Figure 8, Section II C 3) .

bAní*als r,{ere sacrificed 30 minutes after receiving pilocarpine.
cAnimals r4rere sacrificed 3 hours afËer receiving pilocarpíne.
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represents the average of t\,/o samples. The first peak accounted Í.or a

smaller proportion of Ëota1 protein in the sËimulated gland than in

the restíng g1and, while the last two peaks contained proportíonally

more protein in the stimulated gland Ëhan in the resting gland. The

relative amount of protein ín the second peak was símilar in all samples.

Four protein Fractions r¿ere prepared from each of Ëhe 132r000 x g

supernatant samples which \^rere passed Ëhrough the column. protein

Fraction rt was obtained by pooling Ëhe contents of tubes L2 to 15

(nigure B), while Fractions IIr, IIIt, and IV'r"ru obtained sirnilarly

from tubes 17 to 2L, 22 to 26, and 40 to 44, respectl_vely. suítable

aliquots of the samples, usually 2 m1, were mixed with an equal volume

of I0% TCA-I"/" PTA w/v. The sarnples T¡/ere centrifuged, the supernatanËs

removed, and the precipitated proteins assayed for sialic acíd. Samples

suiËable for protein assay were simiTarly precipíËated, Ëhen solubilized

in a measured small volume of 1.0 N sodium hydroxíde. Appropriate

alíquots T¡/ere removed for the determination of protein. The quantities

of sialic acid and protein measured ín each Fractíon, as well as the

corresponding sialic acid/protein ratios, are summarized in Table 14.

Each value represents the average of two samples. The amounts of

protein and sialic acid indícated for each FracËíon are not compleËely

represenËative of a quantítative distríbution of Ëhese substances

among the four protein Fractions, as only the top areas of the protein

peaks r¡ere used in their preparation (section rr c a). However, the

sialic acid/protein raÈios, calculated from assayed values of sialíc

acid and protein in each Fractíon, índicated that Fraction ft contaíned
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TABLE 14.--The Sialic Acid/Protein Ratios of Four ProËein Fractíons
Obtained from the 132,000 x g Supernatant Fractíon of Resting

and Pilocarpine-St.imulated Submandíbular Gland

Protein SEate of
Fractiona

Gland Síalic Acid
(pmoles)

Protein ¡rmoles Sialíc Acid
(rg) 100 mg Protein

II

UnsËimulated

Stimulatedb

SËimulatedc

0.331

0.2L3

0.L32

0.445

0,529

0.381

74.4

40.3

34.6

II'

0 .426

0.362

0.400

1.8

0

L.4

UnsÈimulated

S timulatedb

SËímulatedc

0.00775

0

0.00569

III t

Unstímulated

S timulatedb

,cÞEl_muraEecl

0.00157

0.00040

0.00333

0 .297

0.278

0.255

0.5

0.1

1.3

IV'

UnstimulaËed

StimulaËedb

Stimulatedc

0.00267

0

0

L.364

r.27 4

1.107

0,2

0

0

Average of two samples.

aProtein fractions prepared

bAni*als r^rere sacrificed 30

cAnímals .t¡rere sacrificed 3

as described in SecËion II C 3.

minutes after receiving pilocarpine.

hours after receiving pilocarpine.
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virtually all of the sialoprotein in Ëhe 132,000 x g supeïn.atant portion
of the homogenized g1and. Furthermore, the protein eluted from the

column ín the void volume contained more sialic acíd when the sample

had been obtained from resting glands than when it had been prepared

from glands previously stimulated by pílocarpine. The sialoprotein
fraction obtained from resting glands contained.74.4 pmoles, or 23.0

mg, of sialic acíd per 100 mg of protein. A similar fracËion prepared.

from glands stímulated 3 hours prior to removal from the anímals

conËained 34.6 prnoles, or 10.7 rng, of siali. acid per 100 mg of proteÍn.



IV. THE METABOL]SM OF SOME PROTEINS AND LIPIDS

IN RESTING AND PILOCARP]NE_STIMULATED

SUBMANDIBI]LAR GLAND

Previous experiments had established that stimulatíon

salivary secretion by pilocarpine decreased the concentration

sialíc acid and protein in the submandibular gland. Most of

of

of

the

both

tíssue

sialoprotein was located ín Ehe high-speed supernatant fraction of

homogenízed tíssue, and could be obtained by ge1 filtration of that

fraction. The presenË experiments investigated glycoproteín synthesis

in restíng and pilocarpine-stimulated submandibular glands. The

metabolísm of some tissue lipids r¿as also examined in a few instances"

The metabolism was sËudíed by íncubatíng tissue slices with galacËose-
1L1-''C. Prior to a detaíled sËudy of rhe incorporation of Ehis precursor

inËo subcellular fractions of the tíssue, and into the proÈeins of

Ëhe high-speed supernatant fraction, separable by ge1 f.íLEraEion, a

short experiment \^ras performed to establish the incubaËion period

required for a satisfactory incorporat.ion of precursor.

In all experiments involving galacto".-1-14C, tissue slices were

incubated with the precursor in Krebs-Ringer saline buffered with HEPES.

Solutiogs

1.

')

J.

Sodium chloride, 0.90% w/v

PoËassium chloríde, I.I5% w/v

Calcium chloríde, L.22% w/v

100 parts

4 parts

3 parts

-80-
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4. PotassÍum dihydrogen phosphate, 2.LL% w/v I part

5. Magnesium sulfate heptahydrate, 3.82% w/v 1 part

The solutions were mixed ín the indícated proportions, the resulting

medíum buffered with HEPES (final concentration, 50 mM), and the pH

adjusted to 7.4 with 1.0 N sodíum hydroxíde.

Tissue samples from fasted 31-day old male rats vrere weighed,

placed on clean glass slídes, prevíously moístened wíth a few drops of

buffer, and sliced with a clean, sharp razor blade. The slices,

weíghing approxímately 160 mg, r¡rere transferred Ëo 10-m1 incubaËion

flasks containinE 7.6 ml of buffer. Radioactive precursor was added,

and the flasks \dere gassed for 5 minutes with 100% oxygen, capped with

serum stoppers, and placed in a ModeL G 76 Gyrotory inlater Bath Shaker

(New Brunswíck ScíenËific Co., New Brunswick, New Jersey). The Ëíssue

slices were incubated at 37 o C for selected períods of time. fncuba-

tíons \¡/ere terminated by pourÍng Ëhe conterrts of the flasks ínt.o Buchner

funnels f itted with hard f ílter papers. The slices \^rere \^rashed several

times wíth 1 to 2 mI of isotonic salíne, transferred to homogenizing

tubes, homogenized ín ice-cold distilled vrater, and adjusted to 4 ml.

A 1.O-nl aliquot of each homogenate \^/as removed for estimation of

radioactivity. Protein was precipitated from the samples by mixing with

an equal volume of ice-coLd L0% TCA-L% PTA r^¡/v, and centrifuging at

approxímately 500 x g for l0 mínutes. The supernaËants were discarded.

The residues r,\rere washed three tímes by resuspending in 1.5 ml of 57" TCL-

0.52 PTA w/v, containing 1 mM carrier galaetose (non-radioactive).

They were Ëhen extracted Ëhree times with 1.5 ml of chloroform-methanol
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Iz2 vlv, and allowed to dry overnight at 4" C. Residual proteins

were solubiLized in 1.0 ml of 1.0 N s<>dium hydroxide. Suítable

aliquots \^/ere removed for the determinaLion of protein and radioactivity.

The incorporation of ga1acto".-1-14c into acid-precipitaËed

proteín, as a funcLíon of the period of íncubaLion, is indicated in

Table 15. Only a small amounË of precursor \¡/as íncorporated into the

proteín during the firsË hour of incubatíon. Accordingly, Ëissue slj.ces

were incubated for Ëhree hours in all meËabo1íc experiments employing

galactose-t-l4C as precursor, thus ensuring thaË a substantial portíon

of the precursor was utilized. In most samples, radioactivity could be

measured by counting an alíquot for one minute in a 1íquid scintillation

counter.

The incorporation of galacto".-1-14C into the proteins and

of restíng and stimulated rodent submandíbular glands was studied

subcellular fractions of tíssue slices after incubation wíth the

radioactive precursor. Following an overnight fast, the animals

adminístered either isotonic saline or pilocarpine solution. At

lipids

ín

were

selected íntervals, the animals r¡/ere sacrificed, and the submandibular

glands removed, weighed, s1íced, and incubaËed with galactose-1-14C Ln

Krebs-Ringer saline (1 m1 per 100 mg of Ëissue), buffered with 50 mM

HEPES, pH 7.4. Tissue slices, weighing I7O to 185 mge \¡/ere incubated

with preeursor havíng a Ëota1 activity of 1.04 x 106 DPM (specific

activiËy, 4.98 mC/mM). The flasks r¡rere gassed with 100% oxygen for

5 minuËes before the incubaËion was begun. Followíng incubatíon, the

Ëissue slices were filtered, washed wiËh isotonic saline, and homogenized
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TABLE 15. --Galactose*1-14c lrr.orporation into Acid-PrecipitaËed,
Prot.eins of the Submandíbular Gland as a F\rnction

of the Period of Incubation

Incubation Period Activity in Acid-PrecipitaËed Protein Activity
(Hr) ProËein (DpM) @

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

9960

L2960

43040

s2880

58460

78240

0.02

0;03

0.09

0.1r

o,L2

0.16

Average of two tissue samples.

TÍssue samples were incubated aE 37 o C ín Krebs-Ringer saline
buffered r¿ith 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.4.

aToËa1 activity of galacËose-1-l4c in each incubation flask
was 486,600 DPM (44 mprnole).
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ín ice-cold 0.32 M sucrose medíum buffered with 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.4.

The homogenates were adjusted to 4.5 ml, and suitable aliquots were

removed for the determination of sialic acid, protein, and radioactivity.

The remainders of the samples were fractionated according to FractionaËíon

Scheme C. The subcellular pellet fractíons \^/ere resuspended ín a small

volume of distilled water (usua1ly I ml), and the volume of the final

supernatants determined. An aliquot of each sample t,üas removed and

mixed with an equal volume of ice-coLd L0% TCA-L7 PTA w/v. The precipi-

Ëates were collecËed by centrifugation (500 x g Íor 5 to 10 minuËes at

4' C), then washed three times by resuspendíng in 1.5 m1 of 5"/" TCA-

0.5% PTÃ w/v, containíng I mM carrier galact.ose. Lipíds \^7ere ext.racËed

from the residues by thorough mixing of the samples with three 1.5-rn1

portions of chloroform-methanol 1t2 v/v. The proteín resídues, after

drying overnight. at 4" C, were solubílízed in a known sma1l volume of

1.0 N sodium hydroxíde. Alíquots \.{ere assayed for protein and radio-

activity. Radíoactivity in the protein of whole homogenates r¡ras

determj.ned by a similar procedure.

Sialic acid was determined in whole homogenates by míxing an

aliquoË with an equal volume of ice-col.ð, L0% TCA-L"Á PTA w/v, washing the

precipitaËe once witln 57. TCA-0.5% PTÃ w/v, hydroi-yzíng rhe residue,

and assaying the supernaËant. for sialic acid.

Lipíd extracts of the tissue iÀrere prepared from suiËable aliquots

of the whole homogenates by the method of Bligh and Dyer (1959). The

purified extracts were taken to dryness at 40" C on a rotary evaporator,

Ëhen adjusted to 1 m1 with chloroform-methanol- L:2 v/v. Suitable aliquots
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r¡/ere removed for estimation of radioactivity.

The results of these experiments are presented in Figure 19

and Table 16. Radíoactivity of protein samples (DPM/rng of acíd-

precipitated protein) is expressed as a percentage of the control value

(Figure 19). Each value represents the average obËained from three

Ëissue samples. Radioactivity in Ëhe lipid obtained from the whole

homogenates (lpt"t/mg of acid-precipitated protein) is similarly expressed

as a percentage of the control level (Table 16), each value representing

the average obtained from three tissue samples. The results have

been expressed ín terms of the toEal DPM in the control samples,

rather than in terms of DPM per mg of protein, because, whereas the DPM

per mg of protein measured in a partícular sample varied considerably

from one experimenË to the nexE, the radíoactiyiËy in Ëhat satiple,

compared to that in the conËrol, üras simílar in all experiments,

The radioactivity of some proteins in the highrspeed supernatanË

fraction of homogenized tissue, obtaíned from conËrol anímals, and from

animals killed 30 minuËes, and 3 hours after pilocarpine injection,

was examíned following separation by gel filtration. A 2.0-.n1 aliquoË

of the supernat.ant r¡/as applied to a column of Bio-Gel P-200 haying a

bed length of 82 cm. The sample \^ras eluted f rom the column \^rith 0 ,25 M

sodíum chloride, using a flow rate of 6 mIlhr. Sixty 3-ml fractíons

were collected, and their absorbances measured at 280 mir. Protein \^ras

assayed in each fraction by the method of SuËherland et aI (L949)_,

Four proËein Fractions were prepared, as noËed previously CSection

II C 3) . Suitable aliquots of the samples, usuall-y 2 nl, r^/ere mixed
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TABLE 16.--Galactose-1-14C l.r"otporation 1nËo Lipids Extracted from
I.Ihole Homogenates of Resting and Pilocarpine-

Stimulated Rat Subnandibular Glands

MLnutes afËer
Pilocarpine InJectÍon

Radioactivíty in Sample (DPM/rng Proteín)
RadioactiviËy in Control (DPM/ng Protein) x 100

18

30

80

l-80

1_03 * 2

108r 5

98t 5

97!20

Mean t Mean Deviatíon of Ëhree tissue samples.
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vriËh an equal volume of ice-coLd Lo"Á TCA-LZ PTA w/v, and centrifuged

at approximately 500 x g f.or 5 minuËes. The precipitate \^ras washed

three times \,ríth 1.5 ml portions of 57" TCA-0.5% PTÃ w/v, containing

1mM carrier galactose, then extracËed Ëhree tímes rnr-ith 1.5 ml porËions

of chloroform-methanol 1:2 v/v. The resÍdue \¡ras allowed Ëo dry overnight

at 4" C, then solubLlized ín a known small volume of 1.0 N sodium

hydroxide. Aliquots of Ëhe samples vüere assayed for protein and

radioactivity. In Figure 20, the radioactivity of each proËein FracËion,

expressed as DPM/mg of acid-precipitaËed proËeÍ.n, is indicated. Each

figure represenLs the average value obtained from two samples. Protein

FracÈion Ir, the only Fraction conËaining a significant amount of sialic

acid, had a much higher specific activity (DPM/mg of protein) than any

of the other Fractions. The specific activiËy in Fraction Ir obtained

from sËimulated glands was hÍgher than Ëhat of the corresponding sample

obtalned from resting glands.
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VO DISCUSSION

A netabolÍc investigatJ-on of the protelnsr and particul_arly,

of the sialoprotein fractíon, ln the rodent subnandibular gland is
dependent uPon the preparation of sampLes suitable for study. Initial1y,
these samples were obt,ained by extraction of the homogenized tissue r,ríth

distilled T¡¡ater and three changes of isotonic saline. Bhargava and

Gottschalk (1966) obtained a glycoproteln from ovine submaxillary

glands by extracÈing the minced ËÍssue four times with ice-cold distilled
water" Thelr final preparation, containing 95"/" of the toral NAI,IA of

the. extracÈ, behaved as a single compound on zone electrophoresis and

fn Ëhe analytical centrifuge. rn Ëhe present experimenÈs, a similar

nethod r¿as used to obtaln an exÈract of rat submandÍbular gland, excepË

that the last three extractions were with isotoníc saline, rather than

with distilled r,rater. This procedure improved s1Íght1y the extracËÍon

of total tÍssue sialoprotein (Table 1). Four extractions of the tissue

homogenate with 0.25 M sodfum chloride removed a lower proportion of

total tíssue sÍaloprotein than did a single extractÍon with distí11ed

rrater, fol-lowed by three extractions with isotonic saline (Table 1),

probably because the disrupËion of subcellular particles was less

complete ln 0.25 M sodlum chloride solution. The combined aqueous-

salíne exËracts (supernatants of Èissue homogenates centrifuged at

500 x g for 30 ninuËes) conËained approximately 90"Á of the total tÍssue

sfalic acld (table 1), a value which is in good agreement with that

-86-
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obtained during subcellular f.ractlonatíon (Scheme B), in which only

L0% to LL% of. the reeovered síalic acid appeared in the nuclear and

cellular debrís pellet (600 x g, l0 mínutes--Table 5).

The observation by Tsuiki eL al (1961) that a mucín fracËion

could be obtaíned in the high-speed supernatant (26,360 x g, 30 mínutes)

of an aqueous extracË of minced bovine submaxillary gland suggested

that a sialoprotein preparatíon might be obtained from a similar fraction

of homogenized rat submandibular gland. rnítially, the sialoprotein

ü/as prepared, and a subcellular distribuËion of sialic acid and proËein

was determined, using tissue homogenized in 0.25 l'1 sucrose. It was,

however, necessary Ëo remove sucrose from the samples, as it gÍves an

orange color in the thiobarbiturÍc acid assay. Sucrose-free samples,

prepared by dialysís, were assayed for síalic acíd and proteín.

ApproximateLy 502 of the tissue síaloprotein, and 38% of. the toËa1

proteín, appeared in a high-speed supernatant fraction (L44,000 x g,

90 mínutes--Tables 3 and 4a). However, neither these values, nor the

recoveries of total Lissue sialic acid and protein, \¡/ere reproducible

(Sectíon IT C 2).

An appreciable loss of proteí.n was observed from a1l subcellular

fractions fo11or,';'ing dialysis, and particularly from the nuclear and

cellular debris pellet, and the high-speed supernatant (Table 4) . (The

whole homogenate I¡ras not dialyzed; therefore, no recovery is indicated

for the díaLyzed samples (Table 4b)). The recovery of Ëotal Ëissue

sialíc acid following dialysís rnias lower and more variable than that

of proEeín (Section II C 2, and Tables 3 and 4). I^Ihile Ëhe loss of
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pepÈldes during dialysls could accounË for the lower proÈein values

measured in dfalyzed samples, the reason for the much l-ower sial-ic acid

content of Èhese sampl-es is not clear. Free siallc acld in tÍssue

homogenates accounts for onLy 5% to 6% of totaL sial-ic acid (Section

III A i-), and, therefore, its Loss during dialysis r¡ould not account for

the poor recovery with respect to total tissue sialic acid. Furthermore,

the possibility of a loss of peptides containing a significant proportion

of the sialic acid is unlikely, as virÈua1ly all sial-ic acid in the

high-speed supernatant, which conÈaÍns approximateLy 807" of the Ëotal

tissue sialic acíd (Table 5), 1s bound Èo a high nolecular weÍght protein

fraction which is excluded from Bio-Gel P-200 gel particles (Section II

C 3, and Table 8) " It is possible thaÈ some sialoprotein r¿as adsorbed to

the dialysis tubing. Certainly, iË appears Ëhat the dialysis step in

the proeedure was responsibl-e for the poor recovery of sialic acid, as

elininatÍon of Ëhis sËep resulted fn a substanËial increase irr. t."o.r"ty.

Replacement of sucrose by Ísotonic saline in the homogenization

medium resulted in a subcell-ular fracËlonaÈíon scheme (Scheme B) which

gave reproducÍble values for the subcellular distribution of sial-ic acid

and proÈein, and for the recovery of total sialic acid and protein

(SecÈion TI C 2, and Tables 5 and 6). As suggested by Ëhe work of

Tsuiki et al (1961) on bovlne submaxillary gl-ands, a sial-oproËein

preparatlon conËaining much of the tissue sialoprotein (approximately

8Oi4), could be readil-y obËained in a high-speed supernatanË fraction

of hornogenized tissue (144,000 x g, 90 ninutes). The sialic acÍd

measured in this fracÈion was therefore part of sol-uble sialoprotein(s)
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as opposed to that measured in particulate fractlons, whfch must

have been part of me¡nbrane-bound siaLoprotel-n molecule(s). The sLal-ic

acid/protein raÈl-o, a Eeasure of the relatLve amounts of síaloprotein

and total protein (rable 5) o was lorrest in the nuclear and cellular

debrls pe1-letn and highest fn the tttgh-"p".d supernatant (21--day old

ani¡nals) or crude mÍcrosomal pellet (ll-day old anirnals) . The sl-al-ic

acíd/protein raËio in the high-speed supernaÈant fraction of Zl--day

tissue was considerably higher than Èhat in the corresponding fractlon

of ll-day Èissue (Table 5), and htas, therefore, in agreemenË wiËh the

resul-t.s of a study of siallc acid and protein concentratlons, and sÍal-íc

acid/proteÍn raËios Ín glands of developing rats (Figures 9, 10, and J-i-),

in which the sialic acid/protein ratio began to increase during the

third week after birth. These observations are not unexpected, in view

of the fact Èhat acinar cells, and their associaËed secretory maËeríal,

begín to develop aÈ about tt,ro weeks of. age (Jacoby and Leeson, 1959).

This deveJ-opment is also reflected in the higher concenÈration of sialic

acld (per g of fresh tissue) reported for the whole homogenate and all

subcellular fractions of 2L-day tissue (Table 5). The concentration

of protein (per g of fresh tissue) was also higher in the whol-e

homogenate, and ín all subcellular fracÈÍons, except Ëhe high-speed

supernatant, of 2L-day ÈÍssue (Table 6). However, Èhe changes !/ere, in

general, less marked than those observed in sialic acid.

Separation of some of the proteins and sialoproteins in Ëhe rodent

subnandibular gland was achieved by gel filtration. Initial experi-

menËs, in which a 24-cn long column of Bio-Gel P-200 was used, resol-ved
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tr¡o fractions absorbíng aL 280 mp from an aqueous-saline extract of

homogenized tissue (Figure 7). Both fractÍons contained sialic acid,

but, while approximately 75% of the total sialic acíd in the sample

appeared in Fraction I, the sialic acLdlprotein ratio of fbaction II

was substantially higher than thaË of Fraction I (Table 7). It is

líke1y that the second sialic acid-containing peak was made up, at leasË

partíally, of mitochondrial and microsomal membrane fragments, ruptured

during extractíon of the tíssue with distilled \47ater. Such subcellular

part.ícles, or their membrane fragments, shown Ëo contain sialic acid

(Table 5), would remain in the 500 x g supernatant. No corresponding

sialÍc acid-conËaining peak was observed in high-speed supernatant.

samples fracËionated by gel filtration. Apparently Fraction I contained

most, íf not all, of the soluble proEein found ín high-speed supernatant

preparations of later experiments, as approximaxeLy 857. of all extracEed

protein appeared in thís fraction (Table 7). Fraction II likely

contaíned only sma1l amounts of soluble protein, in addítion to Ëhe

membrane proÈeín. The 1or¡er sialic acid/protein raËio calculaEed for

Fraction I was Ëherefore due to the large amount of sialic acid-free

proËein present in this preparation (díscussed below).

The passage of several samples Ëhrough a column of ge1 resulted

in a gradual accumulation of small clumps of material within the bed,

presumably due Ëo the presence of particulate matter in the samples.

Use of a high-speed supernatant sample eliminated this problem. Four

fractíons, based on theír absorbances at 280 mp, could be separaËed on

an B2-cm long colurnn of Bío-Gel P-200. Protein analysis of these
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fractions (Sutherland et al, 1949) showed thar 30.07" of. the total

protein appeared in Fractíon I, 29.3"/" in Fraction If , L9.37" in Fraction

III, and 2L.4% in Fractíon fV (Section II C 3), values inuch different

from those expected on Ëhe basis of absorbance measuremenËs aË 280 mp

(Figure B). The laËËer measurements indicated that absorbance peaks

II and III were very much smaller than peak IV. ProËein measurement

based on ultraviolet absorption at 280 mp is, however, open to the

objection that iÈ measures only Ëhe content of aromaËic residues.

Accurate calibraËion of this method would require a knowledge of the

content of each kind of aromatic residue in the protein componenË

(Eastoe, 1966).

A more detailed analysis of the column effluent., in which each

3-ml fracËion was anaLyzed for proËein (Sutherland et al, 1949), as

well as beíng checked for 280 mp absorpËion, revealed that, except for

the first peak, the protein eonËent, as measured by the Sutherland

procedure, \,vas not well represented by the absorbance at 280 mp (Figure

8). The final proËein peak, eluÈed from the column slightly before

the final 280 mp absorption peak, contaíned more than half the total

sample protein, whíle the first protein peak conËained LB% of. the total

(Section II C 3) . Slight should.ers in Ëhe protein curve follow-ing the

third peak (670 mp absorption curve, Figute 8) , although not always

present, \¡rere included in FracËion III, which contained 16% of the total

proËein. The distributíon of protein among four peaks determined by

protein measurement \,\ias markedly different from Ëhat among four peaks

deËermined by ultraviolet absorbance for Ër^ro reasons: (f) Ëhose 3-m1
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fractions which represented a peak according to prot.ein content díd

not coincide wíth those represenËing the corresponding peak according

to 280 mp absorbanee, and (2) fractions 35 to 38 ínclusive, which

contained a subsËantial amount of protein, as measured by the SuËherland

procedure (Fígure B), were omitted from the peaks determined by ultra-

violet absorbance, as theír absorbance at 280 mp \¡ras negligible.

Four samples were prepared from those 3-m1 fractions makíng up

Ëhe tops of four proteín peaks. In this vüay, contaminatíon from

neighbouríng peaks was minimized. Sialic acid assays of these prepara-

Ëions revealed that only Fraction It (obtained from the first peak)

conËained an appreciable amounË of sialíc acid (Table B). The sialic

acid/protein ratio of thís preparation--74.4 pmoles of sialic acíd per

100 mg of protein--compares with 18.0 pnoles per 100 mg measured ín

the first. peak obtaíned from a 24 cm column of ge1 (Table 7). The former

tissue samples were obtained from 35-day old rats, Èhe latËer, from 70-

day old animals. Thus, the sialic acid/protein raËio of t.issue whole

homogenates of the younger rats would be expecËed Ëo be slíghtly higher

Ëhan that of the older rats (Figure l1). In víew of the fact that the

former preparation contained only LB7" of the ËoËal sample protein,

while the laËËer eonËaíned 85"/., Èhe results are in reasonable agreement.

Most of the sialíc acid-free protein r¡/as included with Èhe sÍaloprotein

preparaÈion obtaíned from the shorter column, thus accounting for íts

anomalously low sÍalic acíd/protein raËio.

ExperimenËs rÀ7ere performed to measure changes in sialic acid and

protein concenÈratíons in rat submandíbular glands during posËnatal
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development, and during stimulation by the parasympathomímetic agent,

pi-locarpine. In order to obtain values representative of resting

glands, the animals used in these experiments r^/ere fasted príor to use,

since it was shor¿n that the glands of animals fasted for 18 hours

contained a hígher level of sialíc acid than those of animals fed ad

líbítun (Tab1e 9). The proËeín concenLration, however, rras riot

signíficantly elevated by fasËing.

Animals ranging in age from I day to 77 days were used in a

study of postnatal changes of glandular síalic acicl and protein concen-

trations. Fasting períods ranged from 18 hours for animals three weeks

of age or older, to 2 hours for day-old rats, which would noË have

survíved the longer fasEs. The sialic acíd concentratíon (¡rmoles of

sialic acid per g of fresh Ëissue) increased slorøly from birth to two

weeks of age, then rose rapidly between t\^ro weeks and síx weeks.

The glands of older anímals (77 days) had a sialic acid conceritration

similar to that of síx-week o1d animals (Figure 9). The increase in

sialíc acid concentratíon between tr¿o and six weeks paralleled the

differentiatíon of the gland acíni, the major proËein-secreting cells

of Ëhe gland. Values observed in mature animals were in agreement wíth

those reporÈed by Fava-De-Moraes and Nícolau (1966) and by Junqueira

et a1 (L967),

The protein concentration (mg

rapidly from bÍrth to three weeks of

decreased betr,¡een three and six weeks

ponding sialic acid/proteín ratio, a

per g of fresh tissue) increased

age, but, unlike sía1ic acid,

(Figure 10). Thus, the corres-

measure of the relative amounts
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of sialoprotein and total proteÍ.n, rose sharply during the fifth and

sj-xth weeks (Fígure 11), although the sialíc acid concentration increased

relatively slowly during this period. The reason for the d.ecrease i-n

proËein level is not definiËely known, but, it is suggested that Ëhe

change to a solid diet at about this time may be responsible. Salivary

secretion would be expected to íncrease, so that the partially-ma¡ured

gland may be temporarily unable to maintain the high protein level

observed in the glands of anímals fed a liquid diet. The protein level

in more mature (77-day o1d) glands was considerably higher than that.

in six-week o1d glands (Figure 10), and may reflect an increased ability

of the glands to maintain a hígh level of protein ín spite of an

increased raËe of secretion.

Experiments to determine the effect of pilocarpine stimulation

on glandular levels of sialíc acid and protein were performed on

animals 25 xo 27 days of age. Animals of thís age \¡rere used for the

sake of convenience, alLhough older rats would have been more suitable,

as the change in sialic acid concenÈration wíËh increasing age would

have been less pronounced (Figure 9). In order Ëo mininÉze the variation

ín concenEration due to age differences, animals chosen for these

experiments l^iere the same age, within practical 1Ímits. Food and i^rateï

were witheld follow:ing adrnínisLration of pilocarpíne or saline, in order

to avoid furËher stimulation. The effecÈ of stimulation by pílocarpÍ-ne

upon sialic acid and proteín concentrations ín whole homogenates \^ras

similar to the effect of feedíng, in that the sialic acid 1evel was

reduced more than thaË of protein. Thirty mínuËes after injection of
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pilocarpine, Ehe sialic acid concentraËion was reduced Ëo 56"/" of t]ne

control value (Figure 12), while the protein concentration was approxi-

maËe1y 85% of the control level (Figure 13). The time of maximal

stímulaËíon of the glands could not be determined from these experiments,

but the sialic aeid and protein concentrations ¡¿ere lowest 30 minutes

after pílocarpine injection. Furthermore, whereas the protein level

returned to approxímately the conËro1 value viithín 4 hours of sËímulaËion,

that of sialic acid requ|xed L2 hours.

A study by Byrt and GlanviLl- (L967 ) of the effect of isopro-

Ëerenol on secret.ion of sialoproteins from rat salivary glands sho¡¡ed

Ëhat, in 2 hours, a single injection had depleted the submandibular

glands of. 407" of theír total síalic acid. Resynthesis Èook place

between 4 and 20 hours after injection. The final concentration of

sialic acid was signÍficantly higher Ëhan the conËrol va1ue. Glands

of animals kílled 2 hours after injection of isoproÈerenol were signifi-

canËly larger (wet weíghË) than those of control animals, while both

sialic acid and proËein concentrations, based on tissue wet weight,

were significantly lower in sËimulaËed glands. The amount of sialic

acid per gland was also significantly lower in stimulaËed glands, but,

from the data presented, iË is doubtful if the protein conËenË per gland

was reduced. The authors noted Ëhat the small change in protein

concentratíon was reflecËed in the 1ow protein content of Ëhe salíva;

submandíbular gland saliva contained oni-y LO% of the proËein found in

parotid saliva. The paroËid gland proËein concentration decreased by

50"/" 2 hours after isoproEerenol.
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The changes induced ín submandibular gland sialic acid and proteín

concentrations by isoproËerenol stimulatíon, as describecl by ByrË and

Glanvill (L967), \¡rere somewhat similar to those prod.uced by pílocarpine.

However, boËh depletion and resynËhesis of protein and sialoprotein

occurred more quickly following pilocarpine stimulation. Furthermore,

the final concentration of sialic acid was similar to the control value

after pilocarpine stimulation, buË was elevated followíng isoproterenol,

possibly due Ëo the hypertrophy and hyperplasia of acinar cells

In the present work, isoproEerenol and píloearpine r¡rere compared.

with respect to their effects on protein and sialic acid concentraËions

i-n three subcellular fractions of submandibular gland. Animals were

ki11ed when the sialic acid concenËrat.ion was lowest following ínjecËion

of the drugs. Pilocarpine reduced È.he sialic acid and proËeín concenËra-

tions in each fraction, the greatest loss being from the hígh-speed

suPernatanË (Table t1). The relative loss of sialic acid was greater

Ëhan that of protein in all three fractions, as ind.icaËed. by the lor¿er

sialic acid/protein ratios Ín the stimulated gland. rsoproterenol-

sËimulated tissue appeared Ëo be much less affected, wíËh respect Ëo

changes in sialic acid and protein concentrations, than dÍd. tissue

sËímulated by pílocarpine. The sía1íc acid concent.ratíon was reduced

noticeably only ín the pellet sedimenting beËween 600 x g and 144,000 x g,

whí1e proËeín was decreased only in Ëhe high-speed supernatant, and r¿as

increased slightly in the 600 x g peller (Table 12). The síalic acid./

protein ratio was decreased in both pelleË fractions, but increased.

in Èhe high-speed supernaËant after sËimulaËion. These results do not
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agree v/ell v/ith Ëhose of Byrt and GlanvíLL (L967), who demonstrated

a Latger decrease ín síalic acid than in protein. IË is possible that

the lor¿er dosage of ísoproterenol used in the present experiments may

account for this difference. No large secretion of sialoprotein appears

Ëo have occurred, if we assume thaË resynthesis follor¿ed the time curve

indicated by ByrË and Glanvill.

A more comprehensÍve study of sialic acíd and protein concentra-

tions in restíng and pilocarpine-stimulated glands was performed using

five particulate fractions and a residual supernatanË prepared by

Fract.íonation scheme c. rt had been noted that addition of. ro1" TCÃ-

1"/" PTÃ Ëo submandibular gland homogenate (1:1 v/v) quanritaËively

precipitaËed the protein and sialoprotein in the sample (section rrr

B 3). Therefore, the homogenate could be centrifuged in a sucrose

medium. Protein was precipítated by the acid mixture, and. assayed

directly for sialic acíd, or solubiLízeð. in 1.0 N sodium hydroxid.e an¿

assayed for protein. Thus, sucrose interference in the thiobarbituric

acid assay was avoided.

SËímulated glands, removed 30 minutes and 3 hours after pilocarpÍne

stimulation' \47ere compared with conËrol glands. Assays of sj-alÍc acj-d.

and proËeín in whole homogenates of resting and stimulated glands (Figure

15) compared favorably r¿ith those reported earlier (Figures 12 and 13).

The sialic acid concentration in glands stimulated 30 minutes prior to

removal from the animals was about 59"Á of the control value, while

protein was 95% of the control. All subcellular fractions, except R3r

conËained less sialic acid 30 minutes afËer stimulaËion than did the
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R1 had 652, R5, 75%, and 55, 55"/" of the control value

(Figure 16). Thus, the three fractions having the highest sialic acid

concentratíon in the conËrol tissue showed Ëhe greatest loss on stimula-

tj-on. R5 showed a further consíderable loss of sialíc acid between

30 minutes and 3 hours after sËimulation, while R1 and 55 showed much

smaller losses. RelaÈively sma11 changes occurred in the sialíc acid.

concentrations in R2, R3, and R4.

Changes in protein concenËrations in the subcellular fractions,

excePt S5r t/ere generally símilar Ëo those in sialíc acíd (Figure 17).

There were only small differences between control and. stimulated glands

in R2, R3, and R4, but declines of approximately 29% and 4I% were observed

in R1 and R5, respecËively, after 3 hours. The proteín concent.ration

of 55, which had decreased only 3"/" 30 mínutes after stimulation, had.

increased 97" above Ëhe control value after 3 hours. The corresponding

sialic acid/proteín ratios of these subcellular fractíons (Figure 18)

indicaËed that sialoproÈein made up a much smaller portion of soluble

proËein (s5 protein) in stimulated glands than ín restÍng glands, but

on1¡z a slightly smaller portion in microsomes (nS). An exam-inaËion of

Ëhe sialoproËein fraction separated from s5 on a column of Bio-Gel

P-200 (Protein peak 1, Table 13) revealed that the proËein content of

a sample stimulated 3 hours before removal of the gland was about 20%

lower than that of the control. However, the sialic acid content of

this preparatíon (Protein Fraction r', Table 14) declined by 60%,

Assuming that the sialoprotein makes up most, íf not all, of this proteín

peak, Ít is apparent that either (1) the sialoprotein molecules in the
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high-speed supernatant of stímulaËed tissue are lacking Ëheir fu1l

complement of síalic acid residues, or (2) some "sialoprotein" molecules

are present which conËain no sía1ic acid. This deficiency of sialic

acid is clearly evidenË ín the much lower sialic acidfproxein ratio

observed in stimulaËed samples (Table 14). The decreased siali-c acid/

proteín raËios measured in this preparat.ion are in agreement. with those

found in fractíon S, (Figure 18), as would be expecÈed, since virtually

all Èhe soluble sialoproËein appeared in Ëhe firsË peak separated on

Ëhe column. FurËhermore, the proteín content of the four peaks

obËained by ge1 filËratíon (Table 13) is in reasonable agreement with

the total proËein measured in S, (Figure L7), in which a slighËly

elevaËed concenËration was noted ín samples sÈimulated 3 hours before

removal of Ëhe g1and. The small decrease in proËein in Èhe first peak

was offset by increases in peaks 2, 3, and particularly in 4, which

conËained over 507. of the total soluble protein.

Pilocarpine sËimulation increased the uptake of galactose-l-l4c

ínto microsomal (R5) proteins of submandíbu1ar glands removed lB minuËes

afFer inject.ion (Figure 19). However, Ëhe R5 protein in Ëissue removed

3 hours after stimulation had a lor¿er specific acËívity than that. in

control Ëíssue (Figure 19). Proteins of the high-speed supernaËant

conËained less radíoacËivity (per mg of protein) than the control, except

in samples removed 30 mj-nutes after pilocarpine injection. 0f the pro-

Ëein FracËions separated from the supernatant by gel filtration, the

specific activity of Fraction Ir and Fraction IIt \n/as increased, whíle

that of FracËíon IVr r,ras decreased, 30 mínutes after pílocarpine (Figure
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20). Two and one-half hours later, only FracËion I' had a higher

specific activity than the control.

It appears likely that pilocarpine stimulates the uptake of

radioactíve precursor into R5 proteíns within minutes of its injection

Ínto the animal (Figure 19). The increased synthesÍs of glycoproteins

is not unexpected, ín view of Ëhe fact that Ëhe total protein concenËra-

Ëion recovers relatively rapidly af.Eer stimulaËíon (Figures 13 and 15).

Three hours after piloearpíne, Ëhe concentration of protein in Ëhe

supernatanË had recovered to slightly above the control value (Figure

17), while the specific activiËy of R, proËein had decreased to about

75% of Ëhe control. It appears that, after sËimulation of salivary

secretíon, the incorporaÈion of galactose-çL4C into glycoproËeins

of Ëhe supernaËant is increased for Ëhe relatively short. period during

whích the protein concenËraÈion is depleted with respecL Ëo Ëhe control

level. A similar finding \.{as reporËed by Ericson C1968), who noÈed

ËhaË, following pilocarpine sËimulaËion, the Ëotal incorporaËion of

1abelled glucosamine r4ras high during Ëhe phase of replenishment of Ëhe

glycoprotein poo1, but declined when Ehe hexosamíne conËent of the glands

had reËurned to conErol 1evels.

The increased incorporaËion of galacËose-l-l4c, whích appears

in R5 proteins 18 minutes after pilocarpine, becomes evident in 55

samples prepared 30 minutes afËer sËimulation. Although the specific

acÊivity of St as a whole ís increased very slightly (Figure 19), Ëhat

of the sialoprotein (Fraction I') is increased approximately 257. above

t,he conËrol value (Figure 20). It is not known r¿hether galactose-t-L4C
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1s incorporated directLy into glycoprotein molecules, or whether tt

fs first transformed to hexosamlne or some other monosaccharide.

Howevero J.t appears ËhaÈ the precursor is present in proteín molecules

containing no slallc acLd, or less slalic acld than the síaloprotel-n

molecules of restfng glands. Although the specific actÍvity of FracËíon It

fs higher, both 30 ninuËes and 3 hours after stimulation, the sÍalÍc acíd/

Protein ratl-o of this Fraction is much l-ower in stimulated gl-ands than in

restfng glands (Tabl-e 14). The slower recovery of sialic acid than of

totaL protein in whol-e homogenates after pilocarpine sËimulatlon (Figures

12 and L3) also suggest,s that sfalic acid is aËtached over a period of

time to sialic acid-deficienË proËein nolecule(s) 
"

The relatívely high specific activity of FracËíons rrr and rrrl
(Eigure 20) suggests that they may contain glycoproÈein molecules.

Ericson (1968) observed a number of glycoprotein molecul-es in the

rat submandibular gland, based on hexosamine analysis of a 55,000 x g

suPernatant PreParation fractionated by gel filtratíon. Fractions III

and IIIr are apparently not sialoproteins, however, as the sial-ic acid

contenÈ is very low (Table 14). Fraction rvr, the fÍnal protein peak

eLuted from the column, is probably a nixture of proteins of relatively

1or¿ molecul-ar weighE. The low specifíc actfvity of this Fraction may

be the resuLt of eíther (1) Ëhe incorporation of galactose-l-l4c Ínto

glycoprotein(s) rnaking up a sma1l part of the proteín peak, or (2)

ÍncorporaËion of the label into amino acids, which have subsequently been

incorporated into proteins. The experiments do not distínguish

bett,¡een these possibilities, buË iÈ is suggested that the increased
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fncorporatlon of the Label into a knov¡n glycoproteln (Fraction Ir)

may result ln a smaLler incorporatlon lnto amlno acids, and therefore

account for Ëhe decreased incorporation into Fraction IVr after stimu-

latlon. If the label had been lncorporated into a glycoproteín, the

specific actlvity would have been expected to íncrease after stimulation.

Incorporatlon of galactose-t-l4c into membrane glyconroaurrr"

(fracttons R, Ëo RO, Flgure 19) was depressed following st,imulation,

except for a brief ri.se soon after the administration of pi1-ocarpine.

Elnally, Ëhe incorporaLion of galactos.-1-14c into lipids

extracËed from a whole homogenaÈe vras not changed markedly by stinulaËion

(Table 16). The specific acËÍvity was very 1ow, relaËive to ËhaÈ

observed in proteíns. This is noÈ unexpecËed, in view of the facË ËhaË

the precursor would be incorporaÈed only into glycolípids, known Èo

be presenÈ in small amounËs in submandibular glands (Pritchard., Lg67).

ADDENDIJM

A nucoid has been isolated from rat submandibular gland by Draus

(L964). Paper chromatographic analysis of carbohydraÈe components

following acid hydrolysis showed the presence of g1-ucose, galacËose,

fucose, glucosamine, and galacÈosamine. Sialic acid could be demonstrated

by chromatography of the basic hydrolysate. ElecÈrophoretic analysis of

the mucoid at pH 7.8 in phosphate buffer shor¿ed the presence of two peaks.

If the mucoid was fracÈionated on Sephadex G-25, a single peak vras observed.

This preparation still- showed two electrophoretic peaks, however. Further

work by Dabbous and Draus (1968), ín which rat mucin rras separated on

acrylanide gel aË pH 8.9, indicated that the mucin contained some minor
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components, as r¿ell as a doublet of approxlnately equaL stainJ-ng intensity.

They suggested that the doubleË Lndicated that the natLve mucÍn exl-sted

as a conJugaËe, and that the appearance of the two bands was the result of

the separatLon of the conJugate under the experlmental condiËions employed.

The mucin migrated as a single component 1n moving boundary electrophoresis.

In view of these experiments, it is possible that the sialoprotein

fracÈion prepared in the presenË experiments could be resolved into more

than one component by gel electrophoresis under Èhe conditions enployed by

Dabbous and Draus. Although the exclusion linits of the Sephadex G-25

used 1n Ëhe experfments of Draus (L964) differ widely from those of Bio-

Gel P-200 used in the present experiments, only one siali-c acid-containing

peak was obtained under both sets of condltions. Gel electrophoretic

analysis of the present preparation woul-d show whether it coul-d be resolved

into two or more bands as shown by Dabbous and Draus.



VI. CONCLUSIONS

1. The optirnum release of bound sialic acid from the

submandibular gland sialoproteín, as measured by the thiobarbituríc

acid assay, \¡ras obtained by hydrolyzing Èhe sample in 0.1 N sulfuric

acid for 2.5 hours at 80" C.

2. The proteins and síaloproteíns in a submandibular gland

tissue homogenaËe could be quantítatively precipitated by the addition

of an equal volume of 707" TCA-12 PTA.

3. The submandibular glands of animals fasËed for 18 hours

contained a signíficanËly hígher concenËration (¡:moLes/g of fresh

tissue) of both free and Ëotal sialíc acid than did the glands of

animals fed ad líbitum. The concentration of protein (ng/g of fresh

tissue) and the sialic acid/proteín ratio (¡:rnoles/lOO mg) hTere not

significantly íncreased by fasting.

4. Free sialic acid accounted for approximately 5% to 6% of

the ËoËal tissue sialic acid.

5. During post-natal development of the submandibular g1and,

the proteín concentration inereased from bírËh to three r¿eeks of age,

then decreased during the subsequent three weeks. The sialic acid

concentration remained 1ow during the first two weeks, buË increased

rapidly during the subsequenË three to four rveeks, concomitanË with

Ëhe development of the acinar portion of the gland.

6. A subcutaneous injection of pílocarpine (7 ng/kg body weight)
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reduced Ëhe concentration of sialic acíd to 56% of. the control leve1,

and of total protein, to B5"A of the control, wíthin 30 minutes. The

síalic acid and proLein concentrations recovered to approximately

control values in L2 hours and 4 hours, respectively.

7. Isoproterenol (50 mg/ke body weight) was much less effective

than pilocarpíne (7 ne/ke body weight) in depleting the submandibular

gland of íËs sialic acid and protein.

B. Subcellular fractíonation of submandibular gland homogenized

in isotonic sa1íne (Scheme B) indicated that approximately 807. of

the total tíssue síaloprotein and 55"/. to 60"1 of the toËal protein was

soluble, and appeared in a high-speed supernatant (L44,000 x B, 90 rnin).

A crude nuclear and cell debrís pell-et (600 x g, 10 min) contained

approximately l0% of the Ëissue síaloproËein and 307" to 35% of the

ËoËal proËein. In general, Ëhe sialic acid/proËein raËÍo was highest

in the high-speed supernaËanË fraction, and lowest in the nuclear and

cell debrís pe1let.

9. An aqueous-salíne extract of the submandíbular gland,

consísËing of the pooled 500 x g supernatants of Ëissue homogenízed

successíve1y in dístilled vraËer and isotonic saline, contained 902

of the síalic acid measured in the whole homogenaËe. Two fractions,

based on absorbance at 280 mp, could be separated from the extract on

a 24-cm column of Bio-Gel P-200. The fírst peak eluted from Ëhe column

contained 75% of. the sialic acid and 857" of the total proteín recovered,

but the sialic acid/proteín ratio was lower Ëhan that of the second

peak, which was probably composed largely of mitochondrial and
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microsomal membrane fragments.

10. A high-speed supernatanË fraction of homogenízed submandíbular

gland (100,000+ x g, 60 min) could be separated into four proËein frac-

tions by gel fíltratíon on an 82-cm column of Bío-Gel P-200. The

final fraction eluted from the column contaíned approximateLy 547" of.

the total recovered protein, r,rhíle the first fractíon, which was

excluded from the gel particles, contained LB"A of the t.oLal protein,

and virtualty all of the sialíc acid. The sía1íc acid/proËein ratio

of the first fraction was 74.4 pmoles (23.0 me)/100 mg.

11. Subcellular fractíonation of rest.ing and pílocarpine-

stimulated submandibular glands (Fractíonatíon Scheme C) indicated

ËhaË, 30 minutes after pilocarpine injection, the protein concentration

was lower than that in conËrol samples in all fractions, and Èhe síalic

acid concenËration \^ras lo\,¡er in all fracËions excepË R3 (14r700 x g,

20 min). The three subcellular fractions having the highest síalíc

acid concentration in control samples (R1, R5, and 55) showed the

greatesË loss following stimulation. The total protein concentratíon

was decreased in R1 and R5 following stímulatíon, but v¡as not appreciably

depleted in 55.

L2. In Ëhe high-speed supernatant fraction, the sialoprotein

accounËed for a smaller proportion of the total soluble protein in

stimulated glands than in resting glands. The sialic acid/protein

ratio of thís preparation \^ras 34.6 pmoles (10.7 mg)/100 mg when obtained

from glands stimulated three hours prior to removal from the animal,

compared to 74.4 pmoles (23.0 mg)/100 mg when obtained from resting
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glands.

13. The in vitro incorporation of galactose-t-14C into proËeins

of fraction R5 (sedimentíng between 28,000 x g and 132,000 x g) was

increased within 18 minutes of pilocarpine injection, but had decreased

below the conËrol level ín tissue removed 3 hours after pilocarpine.

The specifíc actívity of Ëhe sialoprotein in the high-speed supernatant

Taras more than double that of any other protein fraction separaËed from

Ëhe supernatanË by ge1 fíltraËion, and was increased approximately

25% above the control value 30 rnínuËes afËer pilocarpine injection.
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